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Buchanan Merchants Slash Prices For Dollar D ay Saturday, June 2 7
Now H ere3s
the
Proposition
Invitation

PRICES REFLECT
LOWER TREND IN
MERCHANDISING GLORY MILWAUKEE
IS DEPARTED, SAY
RETURNED B P 0 E

BOYLE

Bi Haws

B est Bargains in Y ears Avail

It’s been too long since we’ve seen
your face
Much too long but you’ ve “still a
place
Here at home with your old-time
friends;
On the bluff by the quiet river
bend.
Here there is nothing that over
whelms
Only a. skyline of oaks and elms,
And no. such thunder o f traffic
rush
A s would drown the note o f an er
rant thrush.
So quiet perhaps that you’ll think
it strange
But not SO bad: for a few hour’s
change.
Oh, will's- that wander and: feet
that roam—
YOU; will be welcome— come home!
come home!

able for Discriminating

Address: of Welcome
The Record is privileged to re
lease the following more or less
rough draft o f Mayor Hathaway’s
address; o f welcome which, is to be
delivered; at the Chieago-Buchanan Society picnic at the high
school Saturday evening, and the
mayor says he hasn’t asked his
wife yet and mebbe she won’t let
him speak and if so he will buy a
copy of the paper for each o f the
guests:
“ Ladies and gentlemen and
friends from Chicago;: Three score
and; thirty-seven years: ago our
fathers, brought forth; in this part
Of Michigan, a new settlement,
named after a Democrat president
ancTcledicated to the proposition
that in case Chicago can’t raise
her own brains, Buchanan can
supply them from her surplus and
never notice the difference.
"And we are here met at this, pot
luck supper to prove by compari
son that after supplying most o f
the real brains and. leadership fo r
the fourth city of the world Bu
chanan ain’t stumped for lack of
just as good at home—not by aer-er-er—power plant location!”

Now that the city has that $3.2,500; windfall, and: is; just that much
richer- than it has any right to
expect, the commission ought to
send some’ Rind; o f a reception
committee around the corner to
meet prosperity.
In case the- commission can’t
think how to spend; it, here are a
few suggestions fo r possible pur
chases:
A, new pair o f spats; for the
mayor.,
A permanent fo r the city treas
urer.
Two; permanents for the city
clerk.
Three permanents, fo r the city
attorney.
Four permanents for the city as
sessor.
A. new red fire wagon for Ten.nie;
A new bird' house for Arlin, so
the birds will let his; whistle alone.
A new patrol wagon with a sir
en' on it' for- Ed.,
A new- police helmet with a big
ger bill for- John.
Some, ribbon, toj tie; around the
fire hydrants’ to, match that sad
shade of. yellow:,
Our Own Circus
During- the past week, the Record
office h as been presented with a
fe w curiosities among them a gen
uine Siamese twin egg. Now we
don’t' mean a. double yolk egg, but
two, full size eggs, which are
joined together’ at the large part,
o f the, egg' and; have, but the; soft
shell..
This egg; was1 found by
Mrs: L i F. Cauffraan, who lives 4
miles) south; of town and was laid
b y a Plymouth R ock hen, which
has, been, laying1double yolk: eggs.
N ow there’s a hen fo r you,
She
believes in; doing-her hit. .
A-real, strawberry bouquet was
brought into; the office which was
raised at the O. E.. Rose farm. It
is a grouping of strawberries,
grown together, and forming a
rather attractive flower-like bou
quet.
Albert Mann brought in a cur
ious stone in which was embedded
a round object which is said to re.-;
semble money.. As none o f the
force are familiar with the ap
pearance of money, Mr.. Mann
took the stone to the hank for
identification.
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LUNCH CLUB ON STATE TAX

To Gather at 5 p. mi,

Is Graduated

INITIATOR OF
R. F. D. HERE
DIES TUESDAY

Buyers.
“Better
It’s a wise guy that knows a
wise buy these or any other days,
but you, can’t make a mistake by
taking a chance on the opportuni
ties which Buchanan merchants
are offering at the Dollar Day
sale to be held here next Satur
day, June 27.
The offerings on that date, as
advertised in the columns o f this
issue reflect to a greater degree
than any previous sales the fun
effects o f the price cuts that
have been taking place recently in
the retail merchandise field.
The values are real and the re
ductions are authentic—but don’t
take anybody’s word for that.
See fo r yourself.
Take a walk around town Sat
urday and compare prices with
those you have been accustomed
to pay previously.
Tell them
you are “just looking around” to
start with but if you look long
enough you will find a bargain
you want.
Read the advertisements in this
issue and cut out those that inter
est you.
Then slip one over on
Mister Hoover and appoint your
self a price investigation commit
tee o f one to see what it’s all
about and if so why not before.

County to Take Two
Year Vacation from
Road Construction
Berrien County supervisors: tore
a leaf from the notebook of Presi
dent Hoover at their meeting held
at the Hotel earner at Sawyer on
Tuesday afternoon, in agreeing on
a two-year vacation from road
building.
A s a result there will
be no new projects endorsed when
the, road commission meets in Oc
tober, if the recommendations of
the supervisors are approved.
The Niles-Buchanan road was
approved at the 1930; meeting .and
will he rebuilt either this year or
next.
The link of the river road
from the' Oronoko-Buehanan town
ship line to the junction of Por
tage and River street was also
classed as construction already ap
proved and will he built next year.
The James Best road in W eesav
township will also be completed.

Beer

in

sey Disfc., Former Treas

Elks Member.

urer Buchanan Twj).

Reports circulated in Chicago
Sunday to the effect that three
men had been lost overboard from
the Elks excursion steamer from
Michigan City to Milwaukee and
return were found to be erroneous
Wr-hen Messrs. H. H. Smith, C. J.
Wilson and Charles Babcock ar
rived here safe and sound, or at
least safe, Sunday evening, after
having deserted the excursion at
the Schlitz City to attend the
Cubs-Athletics baseball game at
Chicago.
Mebbe Mihvaukee was
made famous by a beveridge, ac
cording to one of the returned excurslonites, but in that case the
City is now trying to get hv on its
reputation.
The exit of the local men from
Mihvaukee is reported to be part
ly or mostly due to their natural
shook and disillusionment after
they had conducted an investiga
tion into the source of Milwaukee’s
reputation and found that it was
no basis for any reputation to
speak Of.
They left Michigan City shortly
after midnight and steamed up the
west coast o f Lake Michigan on a
beautiful moonlit sea of glass, with
a fine view of Gary, Hammond,
Evanston, Chicago, Kenosha and
other Coast Cities from the special
steamer which had been charter
ed for the occasion by the Elks of
South Bend, Michigan City, Gary
and other Northern Indiana towns.
They arrived at Milwaukee at 6
a. m. and were supposed to stay
there until midnight the following
1night.
However, the local men
1stated that they couldn’t see any
reason fo r staying in Milwaukee
any such length of time, so they
pitched a nickel to see if they
Should stay there or go to Chi
cago and see a ball game.
The
first two tosses were favorable for
staying in Milwaukee, but the boys,
kept on trying and finally by put
ting their foot on the nickel man
aged to get it to register for Chi
cago, and at once took the electric
train south.

Edgar Kelsey, a native of the
Kelsey district north of Buchanan
and a member of one of the oldest
an.d best known families in this
section, died at 6:30 p. m. Tues
day at his home in South Bend,
after a serious illness o f a few
hours with cerebral hemorrhage.
Mr. Kelsey was the brother of
Mrs. Charles Bainton of Buchan
an, and was very well known here
where he spent his youth and his
early manhood before going to
South Bend.
A circumstance in
his life that may not be remem
bered by his old friends here is
the fact that he initiated rural
free mail delivery here, negotiating
with the government for the first
route and serving as carrier sev
eral years.
The following notice of his pass
ing is contained in the press of the
city of his adoption:
Edgar Lewis Kelsey, prominent
ly connected with the Union Trust
company for 21 years, died Tues
day night at his home after a ser
ious illness of a few hours.
Mr. Kelsey had been in poor
health for many years but was ac
tive in business until his recent
illness.
Through his association with the
banking firm, he became widely
known throughout South Bend andMishawaka.
He began his con
nection with the Union Trust in
1910, being employed as a teller.
As the bank enlarged be was made
a member of the board, a post he
held for several years.
At the merging of the Union
Trust and the First National
banks, he was made secretary and
held that position until recently
when he was made assistant secre
tary and assistant treasurer.
Mr. Kelsey came to South Bend
29 years ago from Buchanan,
Mich., where he held the office of
township treasurer.
Previous to
his residence in Buchanan he liv
ed in St. Joseph, Mich., where he
was deputy county treasurer.
Upon coming to South Bend, he
was engaged as chief accountant
for the Wendroth-McGill furniture
company for a number of years.
He was also connected with the
South Bend Bait company and the
South Bend Bread company.
He was horn in Buchanan, June
14, 1S77, and lived in that vicin
ity until he came to this city. He
was married June 16, 1904 in Bu
chanan to Miss Nora E. Blackmun, also of Buchanan.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs
Nora Kelsey, three sisters, Mrs.
Charles Bainton, Buchanan; Mrs.
Joseph Tarbell, Mishawaka, Mrs.
R. Ei Mead, Three Oaks; two
nieces and one nephew, Kelsey
Bainton of Buchanan..
Funeral services will be held at
.2 o’clock Thursday afternoon. Bur
ial will be made, in the Memorial
Park cemetery, South Bend.

Boys 9-12 Years
Invited to Attend
Cub Scout Session

Three,arrests for improper auto
mobile licenses have been made
by Deputy Clarence Dunbar dur
ing the past week, and: fines of
$1 and costs of S5.60 imposed in
one case.
The offenses included
All Buchanan boys between the the use o f only one license plate,
ages o f nine and twelve years
who are interested in attending
the Cub camp to be held at Lake Gerald Tichenor
Madron August 9-12 for boys of
Is Appointed to
pre-scout age should list their ap
plication at once with L. E. Stev
“State Position
ens or Lester Lyons at the Clark
Equipment company offices. There
is no Cub troop in Buchanan at
Gerald Tichenor son of Mr. and
present, but it is hoped that one Mrs. Charles Tichenor, has suc
wall be organized if there is suf cessfully completed his junior year
ficient local response.
at the Michigan. State college, at
Lansing, and by his excellent
standing has won a position with
More Accidents in
the State Department o f Conser
vation
for the summer months.
Michigan Central
Gerald will do soil survey work in
northern part o f Ure state and
Track Laying Crew the
left Saturday to take up this
work.
He is majoring in soils
Two more accidents were re chemistry.
ported, from the track laying crewMr: and Mrs. Tichenor went to
on the Michigan. Central in the Lansing Friday and visited until
past. week.
Manuel Magani had Saturday with their son.
the. ends- o f two: toes, amputated at
the Wallace hospital.
A. Munez
incurred a piece o f steel: deeply Meat. Markets and
imbedded in his arm, causing se
Groceries Close
vere loss of: blood- He was taken
to the Pawating hospital Thurs
W ed. Afternoons
day.

Heat; Wave; Here
is Accompanied
by 1 Prostration

The mercury touched a new high
mark for the summer Friday with
marks reported all the way from
96 to 100. degrees above i n ' the
shade and one prostration; a Mr:
Rogers; employed at the Orchard
Hills Country Club.
The mer
cury has been above 90 in the
shade: several days this week.
The Buchanan water must, be There was: a recess Sunday and
terrible on the liver;; Just look at Monday, accompanied by heavy
rains;
the fire, hydrants..

Edgar Kelsey, Native of K el

Buchanan

Than There,” Says Local

Three Arrests For
Improper Licenses

The following grocery stores and
meat markets of the city have
agreed to close; at 12:30 p. m.
each Wednesday, beginning July
I. re-opening fo r the evening at
7 :00 p. m., for the remainder of
the summer:
. .
Sanitary Market and' Grocery,
Dan Merson, Robert R.„ Reamer,
J. E. Arney, Bick Smith, Beck &
Brown, Treat’s Grocery, A . & B.,
American. Store.
In Chinatown San Francisco, is
located the only foreign language
telephone exchange in the Unllhd
States and is also the only one" of
its kind in the world outside of
China.

SCHEDULED AT
H. S. GROUNDS

Mr. Edwin S. Boss, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Ross, 313
West Front Street, Buciiatian, has
just completed his course at the
Babson Institute, Babson Parle,
Massachusetts, a school founded by
Roger XV. Babson, for the training
o f business executives.
Previous to entering the Insti
tute, Mr. Ross_ attended -Culver
Military Academy, of Which lie is a
graduate.
Mr. Rods intends to enter the
Clark Tructractor company of
Battle Creek, Midi.

Events and Prizes
For Odd Fellows
Picnic for Kiddies
Any local merchants who were
not solicited by the Odd Fellows
for prizes for their children’s pic
nic and wish to be included in
the long' list of donors may do so
by seeing Joseph Roti Roti, gen
eral chairman.
The list of events and prizes as
outlined Monday is as follows:
Foot Race
(For Boys under 5 years)
1st prize, $1 donated by Babcock
& Coleman; 2nd prize, toy, donat
ed by Hamilton & Hamilton; 3rd
prize, 50e donated by the HoUseworth Radio Shop; 4th prize, toy,
donated by j . C. Rehm Variety
store.
Foot Race
(For Girls Under 5 Years)
1st prize, $1, donated by A. A.
Worthington; 2nd prize, box gum,
donated by Booster Cigar store;
3rd prize, 50c, donated by Houseworth Radio Shop; 4th prize, 1
hair cut, O. K. Barber Shop.
Foot Race
(For Girls 5 and 6 Years)
1st prize, 51, Babcock & Cole
man,; 2nd prize, box candy, Donley
Bros; 3rd prize, 50c, Enos Schranl;
4th prize, haircut, Mickey Murphy.
Foot Race
(For Boys 5 and 6 Years)
1st prize, 51. Weaver & Wonderlich; 2nd prize, box candy, Dr.
Beistle; 3rd prize, 50c, Enos
Schram; 4th prize, hair cut, O. K.
Barber Shop.
Foot Race
(For Boys 7 and 8 Years)
1st prize, roller skates, J. E.
Arney; 2nd prize, pocket knife, G.
C. Runner; 3rd prize, 5 tickets to
Princess, H. P. Morley; 4th prize,
bottle shampoo, Bishops Barber
Shop; 5th prize, cake, City Bakery.
Foot Race
(For Girls 7 and 8 Years)
1st prize, 51, Berrien County
Record; 2nd prize, tam, Maybelle
Hat Shoppe; 3rd prize,.5 tickets to
Princess; 4th prize, Kodak Album,
H. P. Binns.
Foot Race
(For Girlif 9 and 10 Years)
1st prize, 51 donated by Berrien
County Record; 2nd prize, $1 in
trade, The Evans Co.; 3rd prize,
box candy, Buchanan iCandy Kit
chen; 4th prize, 5 tickets to Prin
cess.
.
v '
Foot Race
' (For Boys 9 and .10 Years)
1st prize, 51, Nellie CathcarC;
2nd prize, flashlight, Wisher Phar
macy; 3rd prize, pair half soles,
John Bohlken; 4th prize, tennis
shoes, G. E. Smith; 5th prize, 5
tickets to Princess, H. P. Morley.
Foot Rage
.. ■
(For B oys 11 add 12 Years) '
1st prize, S2.50 Keds, Joseph
Roti Roti; 2nd prize, 24 1-2, lbs.
flour,' Morley Straight, Cash,.and
Carry Market; 3rd prize, flashlight
donated by Runner Bros., *.Hard7
ware; 4th prize, two pair’ -golf,
socks, M. Gross; 5th.prize, .pint of
auto polish, John Russell. .
( Contonued on page 4)
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You Should Hear
O f The One That
Got O ff The Hook
Messrs George Roe and Arnold
Webb arrived home from a week's
fishing excursion on the AuSable
river Saturday with a fine string
of trophies to attest their skill
with the fly.
Chief among their
trophies: was, ‘a 16-inch rainbow
trout, which served .as. the centerpiece at a banquet'^erved at the
Portz Food Shop Monday evening
on the occasion of the birthday of
John Portz.

Infant Son of
William Ravish
Expired Friday
William Ravish. Jr., infant son
of Mr. and' Mrs. William Ravish,
died: in Pawating hospital, Niles,
Friday-morning at 10:45 o’clock.
The- child was born in Niles on
June.,15, 1931.
Surviving- are the
parents''and one brother.
Burial .'was made in Oak Ridge
cemetery. ■■
'
A hotel built on the rim of the
crater of a volcano in Hawaii is
healed by steam from the volcano.

McDonald Cottage
at Clear Lake is
Damaged by Fire
Fire believed to have originated
in a defective wiring caused 5000
in damage in the Clear Lake cottagfe of Pat McDonald of Chicago
early yesterday morning.
No one had been in the cottage
since Monday.
The flames were
discovered by Miss Margaret Jane
Belvel, a guest at the L. M. Desenberg home, about 4 a, m.
A
call was turned in and the chemi
cal truck was taken out by two
Buchanan firemen and the flames
extinguished in about half an hour.
The damage was confined main
ly to the second story, where the
rafters were charred and the fur-,,
nishings damaged by flame and
smoke.

WRITES STORY
1ST TEEPHONE
Pioneer

Manager

of

Local

Switch Board Leaves Docu
ment Published Below

MEASURE WOULD
LIGHTEN SCHOOL
DISTRICT LOADS
Discusses other T a x Measures
Enacted or Proposed
F or Michigan.
Michigan taxation, including the
new measures just passed by the
state legislature and the proposed
retail sales tax formed the subject
of an interesting talk by Jesse G.
Boyle before the Civic Luncheon
Club Monday.
The sales tax in the form in
which it has been recently discus
sed, would impose about 53 per
$1,000 on all retail sales at its
maximum, the returns to be paid
by the state directly into the dis
tract school founds to lower the
burden of the school tax.
Pro
ponents of the measure urge that
it applys equally to everyone, that
no one escapes it, and that it
would secure contributions to edu
cational expense from those who
now escape scot free while bene
fiting as much as anyone.
Mr. Boyle stated in a conversa
tion after the meeting that if the
sales tax yielded the estimated
amount, local school districts
would benefit as follows:
Buchanan high, school district
received in 1930 $18,065 from the
primary fund, 52,682 from the Tur
ner school fund, and would re
ceive $-10*863 from the retail sales
tax, which would afford a reduc
tion of 2.8 mills on the district
school tax.
The Miller school got 5824 from
the primary tax last year and
would receive $753 from the sales
tax, affording a reduction of 5.1
mills.
' The .Broceus school got $914
from the primary fund last year
and would get $705 from the shies
tax, affording a reduction of 2.9
mills.
The Coveney school got $609
from 'the primary fund last year
and would get $644, from the shies
tax, affording a reduction of 5.1
mills.
The Wagner school got $663
from the primary fund last year,
and would get $988 from the sales
tax, allowing a reduction of 4.7
mills.
The Colvin school got $376 from
the primary fund last year and
would get $719 from the sales tax,
allowing a reduction Of 5 mills.
The Kelsey school got $466 from
the primary school fund last year
and would get $967 from the sales
tax, allowing ah 8 mill reduction
in the district tax.
The distribution of the sales
tax would be so arranged as to
specially aid those schools which
do not draw as heavily as others
on the- primary fund.
Mr. Boyle described the rates of
the new malt tax, which was
passed by both houses and then
re-enacted over the veto of Gov
ernor Bracket-.
The law pro
vides for an impost Of 5 cents per
pound on malt, five cents per gal
lon on wort, a $25 license for
any car used in its transporta
tion and a $25 license on any
store engaged in retailing it. The
returns would be devoted to the
construction of a tuberculosis hos
pital in the upper part of the low-,
er peninsula and the maintenance
of patients there.
------- -o ---------

H . S.

Ensemble Plays During _
Co-Op. Supper
The third annual Chicago-Buchanan Society picnic will be held
at the high school grounds Satur
day, June 27, the official starting
time having beep, set by the Chi
cago management at 5 p. m., with
a pot luck supper -under the trees
north of the school house, the
weather permitting, or in the main
hall on the lower floor in case of
rain.
The local management, ^.Mrs.
Leah Weaver, chairman, has made
arrangements for the chairs and
tables and for the provision o f cof
fee and cream and the guests are
asked to bring all the necessary
dishes and silverware, with food
for themselves and one dish to
pass.
The supper will probably
be held about 6 p. m. or sqon af
terward, and will be follow ed.by
a social evening. No formal -pro
gram is being provided by the lo
cal chairman, informal visiting
having been found to be the most
pleasant disposition of the even
ing.
Rev. Rice will say grace at
the supper and Mrs. Leah Weav
er will present a short address of
welcome following the supper,
with a response by Miss Mary
Reynolds, president of the organi
zation.
The committee in charge will he:
General chairman, Mrs. Leah
Weaver; coffee, Mrs. Susie Rouse,
Mrs. Nellie Boone; chairs and
tables, Mayor Hathaway; table
setting and decoration, Mrs. D. A.
McIntosh, Ruth French, Marjorie
Sands, Cherry Heim, Eleanor
Miller and Una Kelley; reception*
Mrs, Charles Boyle, Mrs. Joseph
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pears, Mrs. Ida Bishop, Mrs. Nell
Fuller, Mrs. F. R. Montague, Mrs.
Blanche McIntosh, Mr* and j!lrs.
M. J. Kelling, Mayor and Mrs. F.
C. Hathaway, A. A. Worthington,
John Dick, Dr. and Mrs. Orville
Curtiss, Mrs. Jennie Burbank,
Mrs. Emma Knight, Miss Mattie
Smith, Miss Georgia Wilcox, Miss
Kit Kingery, Miss Elsie _ Sellers;
George Dressier.
Music will he furnished by the
high school: ensemble directed by
Ralph Robinson.
'*
----------o—— —. ■'

(The following interesting story
of the development of telephone
service here was written by John
Morris during the last weeks of
his life.)
. In the fall of 1S81, Mr. Ayers,
a representative of the Michigan
Telephone Company, called on me
at my store and stated that they
were building toll lines through
the state and that they wished to
establish a toll station here.
He
asked me if I wished to act as
their local manager.
I asked him to submit the prop
osition to me.
It was this: to
sell 5300 worth of coupon books
as a guarantee o f that amount
of business over their lines.
If
this could be done, he would guar
antee that the lines would be built.
W ant to Swap
I tola him I thought we could;
do it and Mr. Ayers and myself
Seats So They
started out and in less; than a
week had nearly all: the books
Turn Car Over’
sold.
With the balance of the
books, only a few in number, I
went to Detroit and delivered
The fact that you come from a
them to Fred Forbes, who, I think
boxing exhibition with a-fine shojv-r
was manager for the company.
ing of black spots and court plast
He accepted them and material
er in various parts of your anat
was ordered for the line.
A
omy don’t necessarily mean -'that
grounded system was in working
you substituted for the principals
order in a short time. Mr. Dunbar,
in the preliminaries, according to
who is now employed in the post
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Babcock and
office at Kalamazoo, was foreman
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, all of
and had charge of the gang of
whom have a select assortment of
men doing the construction work.
bumps and sore spots to- exhibit,
Of the other boys in the crew I
after attendance at the South Hav
remember only Shorty Stacy, .as
en boxing carnival .Monday' night.
we use to call him in those days.
The story which the party 'tells
I understand he is how in the em
and sticks to is as follows:
ploy of the Home Telephone Com
The two ladies Were in the front
pany of Grand Rapids.
seat, with Mrs. B abcock'“at : the
' They all boarded at my restau
wheel and the two men. acting in
rant and you can just Imagine
the capacity of rear admirals in
what was going- on about meal
the hack seat.
About a half
time.
They were all good feed
mile from the South IHaven ’fruit’
ers and we had plenty to eat for'
market, a Ford suddenly came to
them.
a dead halt directly in their path,
with cars approaching from , the
The first manager for the Ber
opposite direction which prevented
rien county district was Charles
their passing on the left.
Mrs.
Harts for the Niles office and I
Babcock threw the brakes on and
was next in Buchanan.
In those
took the ditch.
The car --went
days a telephone was quite a cur
over a six foot embankment and
iosity for people that h a d ' never
rested wheels up against a soft
seen or used' one.
clay bank, which was doubtless
The first test of the telephone
responsible
for the fact that ■ the
when our line was finished here
party escaped -severe injury, When
was a conversation between' the
the car -came, to a dead rest, the
mayor of Buchanan and the may
two ladies had swapped sides of
or of Niles as to the relationships Blossoms, Apples
the front seat and the two men.
in the future with best wishes
in the hack side had also traded
that they might be as courteous
On Same Boughs
sides.
In a short time a crowd
and satisfactory as in the past
gathered that was able »:to
and with, best wishes for the suc
at Bainton Farm had
right
the
car onto its wheels >and
cess of the Michigan Telephone
the party went merrily . on its
company in their great enterprise:
unusual phenomenon of ap way.
The wish was expressed that the pleThe
blossoms and apples as big as
telephone system might be extend walnuts
if not baseballs on the
ed to make conversations possible same branch
was in evidence at Troop 41 Enjoys
over the entire United States*
the
Bainton
farm in the past
“ which may be done but not inSwimming Party..
week, the display - being, at its
our timed’
height Saturday.
The blossoms
Next the company extended toll: were entirely confined to the HubTroop 41 enjoyed a swimming
lines to Berrien Springs. It was bardston variety.
party at Clear Lake Tuesday event
considered quite a miracle to hear;
ing
under the leadership o f Ernest
voices from a distance over the
Beadle* senior patrol leader," • telephone and created quite a sen The Outlook- is
A total of twenty members, of
sation.
troop have signed for .attend
Dark for the Fish the
The, company then extended their
ance at the Lake Madron summer
lines to Berrien Springs and thence
camp, 16 for the third period,
to St. Joseph.
In 3882 a few of
Supt.; H arold' Stark; left -Satur three fo r 1the seventh period,«and
our business men ’ wanted tele day for the wilds of Canada, some one for the fifth period. . ■■.»*•/ phones; installed in their residences where about three hundred miles
--------- c--------and places of business and I se north of .the Sault Ste .’ Marie,' ...in,, Orson Chapel, who lost-his "ref t
cured eight such contracts at rates .company with a party of 'BenfflS' leg between the knee and ankle j n
of 536 and .?4S per annum.
Harbor men, which includes'sSpt. a hit and run accident several
I remember the Roe family,: who Sidney Mitchell, ;a lawyer to •deal weeks ago was able to leave Pawere very fine singers, and a Ber- with the game wardens and a doc waiing hospital for his home h ere.
(Continued on page 6)
tor for accidents.
The parfy lis Tuesday and is able to get about
First Section-.
, well prepared for snake, biteg.
. on .crutches, (
«*•*.
1’ ■
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S U N T Y f t ^ C G llB

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Keep and' ing.
So kiddies, remember _ the:
family of Paxton, III, spent, the date.
Bring Dad, Mother, and
Driven to It .
weelc end at the home of Mr. and; Aunt Lou and Uncle Fred. ■Re
One'igood reason why ninny
Mrs. J. G. Keep on. the Clear Lake member this, kiddies, get your
children abandon themselves
Road.
The two families visited ticket, although free, you must
wholly to silly sports, and trille
have
a
ticket,
given
you
at
the
at; the home of Mies. Ella Keep and
away-nil their time insipidly, is
her two daughters, Miss Eleanor main entrance; wait till the little
because they have found their
train
stops,
don’t
rush
or
crowd
or
and
Mrs.
Henry
Russell
and
sons,
spent. Saturday evening with Mr.
curiosity balked.r-Locke,
■rG ^ M o m \ r c S c m T ^ 5 \. hcgth e n \ Ifff
Roy and Clyde Reep, all of :£)0“ ; hurt anybody for there will be
and Mrs. Chas. Vinton..
wagiao.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
O.
Reep
room
and
time
for
all,
and
don’t
M r.'and; Mrs. James Shu re, of
WEAR. CiOTH£5.7nEf^ ^
were accompanied back to their get: off till the little train stops.
Union, jpier, were Tuesday guests
-W H Y ,® P lP ^ G X ftr tD P a lP O T - O S U TTO N ,
H igh ;Alater.nity Death; .Rate:
home Monday by Miss Eleanor Then get off at the other depot;:
o
f
Mrs.
'Edgar
Coyle;
The Galien Rogers; ball game; was
Reep, who will visit there two see the birds and animals.. After . The (maternity death rate In the” '*
Mr: and Mrs.. Chas. Hously and
cancelled Sunday on account of the
you
have
visited
the
Zoo,
go
down:
weeks.
United Stater- is higher than in nn.v",u' *
■
------ :--------- O ----------------- ■rain. .They will play Sunday with son, Mr. -and Mrs. J. Newman and
to the band stand and listen to qther civilized 'country. Per LOOi)"’'
& L k £ C T io tr ‘ 5 0 x , a t *
son, .Chicago,. Mr, and Mrs.. T.
till N. Y. C.
DantonV Vanity
the free .entertainment . given by live births, G.5 mothers are lost.r-I-tvpNature: hnss cast but two men in
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger Mains; South Bend; Dr. and Mrs.
the orchestra. Sandwiches, drinks, is .believed that with adequate ma
House of David
^
jT o p a Y ^
ice cream1and candy may be pur ternity care tw.o-thiuds o£ the lives
entertained Saturday, .Mr. and: Hollaway and son, Three Oaks tlie-molil of statesmen—myself and:
,.
were
dinner
guests
at
the
Slocum
chased at the stands near by. thus lost might be saved.
Mlrnbeau. After that she broke
M&. J.—H. Renbarger, Mrs. Muriel
to Hold Kiddies
hotel..
When you get ready to return
Renbarger and John Renbarger of
Hie mold.—Danton.
A. Li. St. odder was in South
Kalamazoo. Miss Mary RenbargDay on June 27 home, take the little train again
Extrem ely Likeable
Bend.
Tuesday;
at the new park depot and return
cr“ and Raul; were guests all last
L e g a l Arrangem ent
Daughter—I don’t know why
to the main entrance.
The funeral of the late Philip.;
week, and accompanied their par
Fictions In law, mostly abolished
Hey there! Skinnie. Hey! Freck
you’ve taken such a dislike to
Donahou was held Friday after
ent shome Saturday.
today, were invented by English
les. 1-Iey there, all yon kids!
• '
George Travers, dad. Why, he’s
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowland noon and was largely attended. lawyers as a means of carrying
Not Many Poisonous Snake*
so economical he wouldn't dream of
Rev. McKnight officiated. Burial
The Berriett County Record has
cases from one court to another,
was in Galien cemetery.
some real news for you.
Satur
There afb more than 100 species burning your electric fight while
whereby' the courts became checks
day, .Tune 27th is Kiddies Day and of shakes in the United States; o1 l-.e's witli me.
The' 4th annual: meting of the to each .other;
through a special arrangement of ■which' number only 37 are poisonschoolmates and teachers of the:
this paper with the House of'David,
Galien public schools will be, held
Tw o Famous Cathedrals
every boy and girl in Berrien
at the; M. E. church Saturday, June
Predicting-Tem peratures
The cathedral at Bourges most
•
County,
under
seventeen
years
of
S A T : J U N E 27
■27, R ot luck supper at 7 :30.
Two scientists at the Scripps In
Gosfciy Pests
closely resembles, arehitecturhll.yj
age can have one free ride: on the
Mrs. Austin Dodd, was hostess to stitution of Oceanography have
D O N F O A R D ’S
Damage done by rats to produce Notre Dame o f Paris. These two
miniature train, including the
the Carnation Club. Wednesday by found that by close study of the
are
'the only French cathedrals
round trip or return ticket from and property in the United States
taking them to Island Park, Niles, surface temperatures of ocean wa
O R IE N T A L S
the Park and free admission to the totals ■ $2O0;Q00,QOO yearly.—Asso planned with double aisles to nave,
serving dinner at noon.
ter oil La Jolla they could predict
Regular Season
House of David Zoo Gardens.
A ciated Presschoir and aisle.
Mrs, Fanny Truitt was in South fairly accurately the average at
Opening
’ train ticket -will be given you a t
Bend, Tuesday;
mospheric temperatures over south
the main entrance good for the
Mr;, and Mrs. Ed. Babcock, spent ern California during the fnll and
W E D . JU L Y 1st
round trip. The Zoo gates will be
Sunday at Madron Lake,
'winter months.
with
open, all that day, free admission
. Mrs. Frank Burns, Mrs; R. Wentto the Zoo both for children and
J E A N COOK
land, Mrs. Ed, Babcock, Mrs, F.
B eginning the Century
adults.
The House of David ex
8:80 p.: in., to Closing
Smith were: hostesses to a Vanish
pects ten thousand children at
The year 1001 was the first year
ing Tea Thursday afternoon.
their park on that day, and for
Mrs; L. W. Johnson, Buchanan, of the Twentieth century. A cen
this special treat to the children
Mrs. Frank Lawson were in La- tury begins -with the first day of
has
arranged for three regular
its first year, and closes with the
Porte Thursday.
■*ar ,M:C;C'Pr SAT.URDAY.1NIDHr
trains from ten o’clock in the
last
day
of,'Its
one
hundredth
year.
Mr. and, Mrs. W., H. Jones o f
morning to five o'clock in the
The First century consisted of: the
evening, and on account of the
years; I to 100 inclusive, and the
19 Rolls Purple Cross
When the Fun Begins
large number expected, cannot ar
Second century began witli the
range for more than one free
year 101 and ended with the last
■ T O IL E T P A P E R
'
The real pleasure from a new
round trip. Additional round trips
day of the year 200.
car begins after yon get It scratched.
The
*
may be taken by the kiddies' that
Before that yon do nothing, but
day between 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.
worry for fear the car won’t stay
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs were for
♦>»i
Father o f the Silhouette
five cents each.
The regular
spotless.—Fort Worth Star-Tele in Kalamazoo the first of the
The silhouette is named for
round trip ticket is twenty-five
gram.
week.
cents, hut parents may come with
Ftieune de Silhouette, who was
. .,-- -o ,■ —
John Northrup, who has been their children and share in obser
born in 1707 and died in 1709. lie
sick
for
more
than
a
year
is
not
State’
s
Possible
Division
was a French minister of finance,
vation o f Kiddies Day, at a special
Offers
rate of ten cents round trip for
who was so rigidly economical that
The state of*Texas at the time of so well.
Mrs.
Dorothy
Clark
Hamilton
is
each adult, between the above
he often withheld funds from wor
its admission to the Union lind in
“ The Square Deal Grocer”
thy subjects. His name came to
its constitution .a proviso by which undergoing treatment for appendi hours, with, no charge, no admis
W e Deliver
Phone 2G
sion to the Zoo Gardens. Ample
bo applied to anything imperfect or
it may, if it desires, subdivide into citis at the Wallace hospital.
Miss Allene O’Meara, teacher in tables and fine spring water free
incomplete. Silhouettes were first
not more than live states.
the Gass high school of Detroit, is for picnic parties, also free park
popular in 1750. They are made
a guest at the home of her sis
now ns they wore formerly, by
H olland’s Capital
ter, Mrs. TT. C. Stark.
cutting out pictures from black pa
Amsterdam is file true capital Of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Merrefield
at
per.
Holland, according to the best au- and daughter, Peggy, of Chicago,
thorittes, while The Hague is the were Sunday guests at the home
Slavery A m on g Indian*
court capital. The sovereigns of of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Walsh.
Holland are crowned in Amster
It was a common practice among
Mrs. Lizzie Otwell was called to
dam, while The Hague is the usual Three Oaks Friday by the death of
most, of the American Indian tribes
residence of the Court and the seat her niece, Mrs. Carrie Meyers. The
to make slaves of tlic.li* captives. In
of the government.
mauy eases the captives were
funeral was held Sunday afternoon:
•v
adopted Into the tribe of the capand burial was in New Buffalo.
A n y Amount. One or More
*>
tors and in the case of women they
■ Mrs. Robert Dodd and nephew,
A u to Self-Starter
were
often
taken
as
wives
by
tlieir
The credit for the first practical Clyde Baton Of Chicago, visited
t
at this Amazing Price.
captors; But many of tile tribes,
self-starter for automobiles is their aunt, Mrs. Marie Wood Wed
particularly In the northwest part
largely due to Mr. Charles P. Ket nesday.
of North; America, practiced slavery
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyers and
tering. This starter was adopted
in the usual sense of the term,. Aft
SA TU R D A Y ONLY
by Cadillac during- the year of 3911 son, Robert and Howard Otwell
er African slavery was established, and proved to bo the first success attended the funeral of IvIts, Car
<
v
in America some of the Indians
ful ►electric self-starter 'oil; , the rie Meyers in Three Oaks Sunday,
owned negro slaves.
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence, Taylor of;
■market-.'
■ ,.
1Chicago were ‘g uests'Wednesday’ at
We don’t ! ose any time re
' the home o f Mr. arid Mrs, Harold
Hansen of Hillview avenue,
ducing prices inour stores
when the food we sell
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Donaghe and
costs ns less. Andtheprice
daughter, Estelle, and son, Clyde,
of food has been going
have arrived from Shawnee, Okla.,
down so fast for the past
to make their home. ' , Mrs. Don
year or more that we have
aghe is a sister of Mrs. Charles
never changed so many
Dodge.
i
-price tags in onr lives.
Airs. Willard Babcock leaves on
Friday for Bourbon, Ind., to visit
We are usually thefirst
her parents, Air. and Airs. Willis
to bring prices down
Yazel. She also expects to enter
where they belong asyou
the hospital there for treatment.
w ill notice.if you-read
Afrs. Ralph young and' Airs,
our advertising.
Willard Paddock returned to their;
homes here after helping care for
their sister, Mrs, Carrie Alvers. at
Three Oaks.
* NeWj bushel,
Air. and Airs. Howard. Rogers
and S0n, Stanley of South. Bend
$1.15
were guests Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Airs. B. AI. Mont
gomery.
.
Aliss Elizabeth Montgomery and
Alarceilie Suit were guests last
night at a Beach party given by
Three Oaks young people at Tow
er Hill.
4 Doz. Caps,
Drs. R. H. Snowden and J. C.
Strayer are attending a post grad
3 Doz. Rubbers
uate conference of the Berrien
County Medical Association at the
Wigwam Lark Inn at Dowagiac
today, A dinner is served at noon,
followed b y a program.
Airs. Fannie Devin and daugh
ter, Aliss Esther of South Bend,
Air, and Airs, Earl. Gardner . and
daughter, Aliss; Frances Marie of
Van Camps
Mishawaka, were guests Sunday at.
the home of Mr. and Airs. C. F.
Pears.
Air. and Airs. Fred Bock and
daughter,. Miss: Ruth, and Airs.
Clara Peterson of Brainard, Min
• »
nesota, and Air. and Mrs, G. L.
Schelley of Three Oaks were the
guests of Air. and Alts. T. D.
Childs; on Monday.
O. P. Woodward, an editor of the
Record nearly thirty years ago,
was in the city yesterday. from
South Bend, where' he is visiting
relatives while on a vacation from
his work as salesman for the J.
W. Butler Paper Company of Chi
cago.
He lives in Alaeomb, 111.
The hostess who serves our ice
W ho wants hot tea oil a warm
There is nothing easier, more
Dr. C lifford; Kiehn motored to
cream at her bridge party, has
afternoon! Our soft drinks are
Detroit Friday for a visit over the
nourishing or m o m refreshing
no worries. __O ur ice cream is
week end and was accompanied on
delicious. Keep a couple bottles
sure
to
be
appreciated.
I
t
is
de
his return by his sister Aliss Eli
than ice cream fo r dessert. W e
in the ice chest to have on hand
zabeth Kiehn a student ai. Detroit.
livered a t your*! door at the ap
City , College’ who is. spending her
to serve on any occasion,
have ali flavors. W e deliver.
■
pointed hour.
vacation at the home of her par
ents, Air. and Airs. A. H. Kiclfn..
Aliss Jean Kettles of Niles, re
ported in the daily press as having
narrowly escaped, death by drownin g .;af Barron Lake Saturday, is
the daughter of the former Aliss
Vera Fritz, who was reared in. Bu
chanan and Is tiie niece of Airs.
Sadie Raymond and FrecLAndrews.
Special Hot Weather ^Dishes-— Chilled
The girl got beyond her depth but
was rescued by life guards, at the
Salads,’Plate;Dinners*30c—^40c-—5 0 c lake. :
.!,
i
Misses Ruth Eisela and Barbara
lb s
Gillespie who had been , yisitingthe^previousjweek jafc the bonie. pf
•• £ 0 J ., ' - JL *
.t
South Bend wore, Sunday guests . £
of Mrs. J. W. Wolford.
; Betty and Kathryn. Kenney are
visiting relatives in Chicago' this
week;'
Mrs. Flossie Ginther and family
of Sawyer, were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nelson.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Smith and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger and
family.
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Galien Locals

.
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.
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SfiVfiGtS^DoriTi

$ —DAY SP E C IA L -$

TOILET PAPER

$ 1.00

IHRIE STUDIO

1
!

-

X E. ARNEY

11x14 PHOTOGRAPHS
$

$ DAY
Specials

1.00 each

ugar

cane,

'© tataei

C e rt® .'

pk.

2g ^ ©

m

4 b o ttle s

J a r S a p s, R u b b ers
Peas, .C©3*ss, Tosttafues, 12$ m
•. Beans ©a' PnsttpMstcans 1

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS
ice cream—cool beverages

for desertsl

for parties!

Y@maC© S ou p

2 0 cans

W

31 bars

§ !■

oo

cans
White Meuse Milk isc
ans$1-®®

Large size
' Sd& z.

for afternoon tea!

S it e -

Sandwiches

or Plain

{ge' pkg’’ 5 for

.

li

!it -13; the horde of %theMat'ter * fat
Kewanna, Ind.
They are both
nursgs •employed-'' on the - staff •of
the Cleveland city * schools . and
will spend the summer vacation in
this vicinity. !' •\
:; ■

$JL,0°
;oo

NorthernTissue-Paper ils^l
iJre.we Sugar of Rice 20 $1 .00
■59c afid 65c

■I

Mr. and; Mrs. Paul DeWitt were
Miss. Betty Mow of South Bend
Sunday guests of friends in Rolling was a guest several days in the
Prairie.
past week at the •home of her
Delicious sodas; sundaes and cousin, Miss Virginia Arnold, 307
,cool drinks' to refresh you at The West Chicago St.
Corner Drug1Store.
25tlc
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Simmons
Miss Lois Wilson o f South Bend of Chicago were guests Thursday
is a guest this week: at the home and Friday at the home o f the
D.. L., Boardmanj was a Tuesday !o f her aunt, Mrs. Newton Barn latter’s aunt, Mrs. J. A. Boone.
hart.
business caller in. Chicago..
Charles Long of Grand Rapids
M r, and Mrs. Albert Bellamy o f
J- I., Rough was. a visitor in.
Hammond, Ind;, Sunday.
Oak Park, were Saturday guests1 was in- Buchanan during the week
end
visiting with relatives. From
P., B„ F riday o f Niles has sold' 'at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. J. H.
here he went to Detroit.
a tract of land to Guy W . Offill o f Romig.
The H. C. S. Club held a picnic
Berrien Springs.
Charles Myler left Saturday for
Bob. Hartsell o f Niles was a his home in St. Louis, after-a visit last Wednesday evening at Bear
Cave.
There were fourteen pres
guest over the. week end at the at the: home o f his sis.ter, Mrs. J.
ent.
home, o f Hugh Pierce1
..
A. Boone.
Wilbert Flannagan. had liis car
»
back fire Saturday evening- near
** * * ♦ *
••• * t *♦. * t “ * * « - *” « V V V * * « i ” r* . » » « « » ♦.*%*>%“
"**
Bakertown, and: the car caught
fire, doing quite a little damage.
Charles Babcock has recently in
dulged his fancies in the construc
tion of. a rockery and pool at his
home on West Fourth Street.
| v 10 _______ ________________ R O O M S
Mrs. W. B. Dale was a guest on.
Thursday of Mrs. Robert Sackett
£ In two Apartments. Furnace, electric, gas,
o f Chicago, at her summer home
in Lakeside.
and city- water. The bargain of all bargains;
During these hot days drop in
and try one of our delicious malt
1*1.
See Us at Once
ed milks, you're sure to he delight
ed. The Corner Drug Store. 2otlc
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eckstein o f
Palos Park, 111.., arrived Sunday
•Jr
to spend a few days at the home
►
##*#^ * #/* #r*,M**4#**4**.**#” * ♦
•
• « . * • * • • • ,♦
• • »•••
* •• • •
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banke,
Sr.
Mrs. Kitty Creviston left Mon
■l " HiWT»W»» Ib^A^uagSBESE
day for her home in Garrett, Ind..
after a visit at the home of her
parents, Mr: and Mrs. J. A. Boone.
Mr.* and Mrs. O. W . Cook and
little daughter, Virginia, of Ann
Arbor, are occupying the Mead
apartment at 103H Lake St.
Mrs. Frank Treat and Miss Mona
Fydell were guests Thursday at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harry Banke Jr., is visiting this
Ganvood in South Bend.
Mrs. Elmer Cowles left this week at the home of his parents,
morning for her home in Tully, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr.,
N. Y., after a visit o f two weeks and will leave again at the end of
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. the week to attend the summer
George Burrus, 505 Berrien St.
session at Western State TeachMr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb drove ■ers College.
to Aim Arbor Sunday to accom
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bowman en
pany their son, Lyle Chubb, who tertained at dinner Sunday in hon
returned after a week’s visit here or of Mr. and Mrs. John Savoldi
to enter the University of Michi and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Savoldi
gan fo r the summer term.
and daughter, Inez and son, Clem,
The war is on and we meet all of Three Oaks.
competition.
Take advantage of
Mrs. William Jenkins was able
these prices.
Any plain dress, to come to Buchanan this week
men’s suits, topcoats, 50c plus 5c from her home on the Postlewaite
insurance.
F. W. Cleaners, 22S farm for the first time in a month,
E. Front St.
25tlc following recovery from illness.
Earl Derflinger went to Ceresco
Be sure to take along a supply
o f Kodak supplies when you go Friday and spent the week end
on your vacation.
Our stock is there visiting at the Henry Long
fresh and complete at all times. home. He was accompanied home
The Corner Drug Store:
25tlc by his wife, who had been spend
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyddick of ing the past week there.
Mrs. Enos Schram returned on
Gary, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lyddick o f South Bend spent Sun Monday from Lexington, Ky.,
day with Mrs. Susan Lyddick on where she attended the church
convention.
Mrs. Schram was in
Theoda Court.
Phone
133
Mr.
112 E. Front St.
Mrs. George Burrus and her charge of a booth there.
mother. Mrs. Elmer Cowles of Schram met his wife at Westville,
Tully, N. Y., and the Misses Belle Ind,, where she had gone with a
Landis and Frances Tabor motor partv of Chicago friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. VanDusen
ed to Galien Sunday, where they
were dinner guests at the home of and children went to Kalamazoo
Tuesday to attend the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald.

KIDS
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| E. C. WONDERLICH, BISHOP BLOCK

WATCH

Our Windows for
Saturday

SPECIALS

City Market & Grocery

Very Special Values and Prices
Throughout our entire stock. M en’s, W om en’s and Children’s Shoes, Hosiery, Under
wear, Pajamas. Your Dollar Buys more here Saturday.

85 Pairs

The new Princeton calf
oxford fo r men. Leather
soles and heels

W om en’s pumps, oxfords
and strap slippers. Brok
en lines from our regu
lar stock.,
Values to
$4.85. On Sale; Saturday

Pais?

G .W .W a lk er!

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. Bolster prise:, the Lesson^S-lermon are the of light, shine in the .darkness,
and mother entertained at dinner following taken-, from the Bible: through the darkness, compre
Saturday in honor of Harold Light is sown for the righteous, hending them not, may denjrrheir-i
_
Boyce and Harold Knight who and gladness for the upright in reality.” (p. 546)-.
have -gone to Mackinac Island in heart. - Rejoice in the Lord, ye
righteous;
and
give
thanks
at
the
northern Michigan for the sum
Christian Science Church
remembrance o f his holiness:”
mer.
-Sunday School’-at '9:45 a. mr|
(Ps.
97:11,
12).
Mrs. Herbert Shreve, accompan
Sunday service at 11 a. m ,^ ied by Miss Marjorie Shreve and: The Lesson-Sermon also'includes
Subject, ‘(Christian Science.”
’»
Miss Dorothy Briney went to Flint the; following passage; from the
Wednesday evening meeting at
Friday and remained until Satur Cliris.tain ’Science textbook; "Scien
day, when they returned, home, ac ce and Health with Key. to the 7:45.
Reading room, located in._the
companied by Mrs. Vernal Shreve Scriptures,” b y Mary Baker Eddy:
arid son, Neal Douglas and daugh “ Christian -Science is dawning-up church at Dewey Avenue and. Oak
The great Street is open each Wednesd a y a fter, Doris Deane, who had been on a malarial age.
visiting with Mrs. Vernal Shreve’s spiritual feints of being, like, rays ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
sister, Mrs. R. J, Terry for the;
past two weeks.
Mr. arid Mrs. "Walter Glaser1and
two sons, Michael and Paul of
Chicago, were Saturday and Sun-;
day guests at the home ,of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Romig, while enroute'
to Cassopolis, where they plan- to;
spend the week at the home o f M r.1
and Mrs. W. A. Borst.
Miss Cecilia Eisenhart arrived
home Thursday from a visit o f two
weeks' at Indianapolis, Blooming*
ton and other points in Indiana.
She was accompanied home by Dr.
Food S to res , . .
John Schram who visited here un
til Sunday.' En route here they
It's thrilling to spend and save — '
visited three days at the home of
and that's why many housewives;
an uncle of Dr. Schram in Chicago.
will take advantage o f these
--------- o------

ItV Thrilling

to Spend and Sa v e at Our "

—

■ lOi' wviiri -

■' ' '- ——a n

money-saving prices this w eek end a t our nearest fo o d store. II. —mr?

.

C H U R C H

rowcaros

First Presbyterian Church
Harry W. Staver, Minister
Church School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
G. E. Smith, supt.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject: “ A Study in Pessi
mism.”
Music by the choir.
Mrs. VanDusen’s cousin, Bernie B.
No evening service.
Bennett, who was married to Miss
Miss Charlotte Bacon of that city.
Evangelical Church
Miss Bacon was an instructor in
IV. F. Boettcher Minister
the Niles school last year.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Dr. L. F. Widmoyer was a busi
11 a. m. Sermon. Subject, “The
ness visitor Tuesday in Nappanee. Biggest Business in the World.”
7 p. m. E. L. C. E. service. Topic
Catherine and Donald Roti went
to Chicago Tuesday to visit rela “My Attitude Toward Other Races
in this Country,”
tives until July 4.
8 p. m. sermon. Subject, "The
Miss Violet Stoner of Rolling
Prairie, Ind., has been employed Two Stages of Christianity.”
Prayer service on Thursday ev
at the BaRuthe Beauty Shoppe.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ening at 8 p, m.
Friday evening, June 26, Rev. L.
Vergon, a son, Monday, June 22,
F. Woodward and Mrs. George Ed
at their home on River Street,
Hat reduction sale at the May- wards of St. Joseph and Rev. A. C.
belle Hat Shoppe, 228 E. Front Bauman of Benton Harbor, will
All members and friends
Street, ending July 4th.
25tlc speak.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boardman are urged to attend.
A cordial welcome is extended to
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. McGowan of Three all our services.
Oaks Sunday.
Methodist Episcopal Ghurcli
Benny Bilotti who underwent an
operation at Rochester, Minn., i*eThomas Rice, Minister
ceritly, is reported -to he recover
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
ing satisfactorily there.
You will find this large brick
James Chain, formerly of Bu church building- cool during these
chanan, and a party of friends of summer days, it would be hard to
Chicago were Week end guests at find a place more comfortable
Deb’s Island.
than the church parlors where the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Voor- Junior department meets.
You.
liees, a daughter, at their home at will find the organ music restful
701 Main Street, Wednesday, June and all the services helpful, so do
17.
The baby has been named not miss these opportunities each
Kathleen Elaine.
Sunday.
Miss Sue Robyns had as guests
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Sunday, Miss Marjorie Bush of Mr. Harold Mann is in charge of
Allegan, Mark Bowles of Kalama-- the music for the day.
Sermon
zoo and Jack Barbour of Benton subject, “ Summer Religion.” You
Harbor.
wall find the friendship of folks
Mrs. Nathan Weksler of South and the worship of God as refresh
Bend is a guest this week at the ing as a cool drink of water on a
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs summer’s day.
Do your best to
M Gross.
come. We will do our best to make
Two for $1.00. Any two articles, it worth your while.
suits, coats or plain dresses, for
Junior League at 5:30. Marie
dollar day only. P. W. Cleaners.
Briney made an excellent leader
25tlc last Sunday night. Everyone had
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Weckesser of a happy time.
:
Dayton, O., came Sunday, June 14
Senior League at 6:30. Thessel
to spend a week with Mrs. John Mitchell Is the leader and will re*
Morris, returning home Monday of view one of Miss Florence Bark
this week.
ley’s hooks “The Broken Halo,"
The Yinger Junior Quartet will
H. S. Newsom of Chicago stop
ped Sunday morning while enroute be the special feature for the 7:30
through to Florida for a visit at service.
The three brothers, and
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Paul sister give a unique concert. They
Wallace.
are the children of Rev. Yinger of
Robert Pazder, small son of Mr. South Haven.
They have per
and Mrs. Ed Pazder, underwent an formed before large audiences and
operation for the removal of ade come highly recommended.
This
noids at the Wallace hospital Sun will be a treat so do not miss it.
day morning.
Boy Scouts meet each Tuesday
Duane Gowland and Gilbert Hil- under the leadership of Scoutmas
debrant returned to their homes ter Leo Slate.
in Chicago Sunday, after having
Service at Oronoko at 8:45 a.
spent the past week here visiting m. This has become quite a pop
in the home of the former’s aunt, ular service for neighbors and vis
Mrs. Leo Kolhoff.
itors. You will like it too. W e will
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Armstrong, be glad to see you.
the former a radioic technician
At a Sunday School Board meet
from Omaha, and Dr. and Mrs. A. ing held in the parsonage plans
J. Myer of Delphus, O., visited were made for the Sunday School
from Saturday until Monday with picnic.
The Crystal Springs'Boys camp;1
Doctors: L. F. and Bernice Wid
moyer at Clear Lake.
will begin July; 12, the Girls’ camp
Boys" .or girls interested
The Arney family reunion was July 5.
held Sunday at Indian Lake. There in these camp's ’see Rev. Rice for
were thirty-six present at the co further information.
operative dinner. Those from Bu
Christian Science Churches
chanan attending were Mr. and
“ Christian Science” is the sub
Mrs. Ed Vinson, Enos'Schram and
son, Richard and daughter, Bar ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arney and Christian Science churches oil
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Arney and Sunday, June'28.
Among the citations which comdaughter, Miss Allene.

Butter
National or Haxcf
Creamery Fresh
^

Tub

“ Ib .

24

Sugar

.

.

1 0 47c

.

Finest Granulated in Cloth Bags

Pan Roils

,

<*«• 5 c
Nc°«* 10c

■B-_ tm-mm._ Goodwin or Hamilton
Cut Graeft or Wax

b-*1!!
Flour “&lb!'70c t'3
Pillxbury's or G o ld M edal

Haxal Flour p^i,,. M&lfa'51c 4b
9,f- $1.01

2 JSffi 35c

Quick Arrow aiP
p
,

T om atoes

4

.

21c

Finest Standard Q uality

O ak ite

13c
3 mh 19c

.

MlMlonTh'nsf

.. Soap,
Camay.T
-0"*1

pks.

HEINZ FOOD SALE:
Ketchup
* s 2
25c 2
37c
Chili Sauce ft !£.'£■ . v . ♦
23c
Beans £K3
*
3
2 3 c 2 B*tn 23c
Cooked Spaghetti 3.S?-J23c 2 mf,l7 23c
Rice Flakes v,E»1ctl* ? • • ♦ 2 pi<st 21c
Vinegar „cwwV ‘ 2 b& 23c H i 19c
Soup, Cream of Tomato ♦ 3
25c
Pickles Cucumber *
er *i5,C-’
Peanut Butter ? * $ " 15c

‘

— HEINZ FOOD. S A L E =

$ D A Y SPECIALS
. 'R i c e

Peaches
M ilk

a o ,b*-$i 00

EXTRA FANCY
BLUE ROSE (bulk)
A m e r ic a n H o m e C a lifo rn ia
Y c l l o w C li n g h alves o r sliced

NATIONAL
BRAND

T o m a t@ .e s i
.

•\

SHOP

Cool, soft, perfect fitting;

A startling value event

new summer stock. Sizes

o f real $ 1 silk neckties.

1 4 to 17. Collar attached.

T he

Guaranteed shirts

silk, m ost desirable sum

finest,

new,

pure

and see what your dol

mer shades.

$

1 .

HERE
lar will buy Saturday.

2 T ies

$

1.00

RICHL'AND
BRAND

ib

Shoes and M en’s Furnishings

\ >
** *

■tall
cans

00

No. 2

i
J

Bananas, ■
15c
Fresh Carrots,2inchesH e
Green Onions*5bunches10c
Radishes,
New Beets,

36unc/ies 10c
3bunches 5c

Quality Meats and Groceries
C. E . K O O N S, M gr.

Fresh Poultry

GLENN E. SMITH

.No?2V&
can s

S3

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Men’slDtress Slairts

■

109 D ays A ve.

Phone 91

Cash &Carry Market and Grocery

American Food Stores

. R O BT. R E A M E R , Prop.
1 0 1 D ays A ve.

THE QUALITY 8 ROCERS O f THE MIDDLE WEST SINCE 1899
Phone-161
mem s.

T H S BERRIEN,. COtjKTY^
Burglars who rifled a safe and
cash register in a store in Monroe,
La., rang up the amoimt taken;
from the cash register before leav
ing the store.

1 * l I I 5 I t 11 S f m

plants oF-

, slovgrovth.

\

TOO SLOW
to chanoe Uieirloss

CHILDS:

f1 * ? I ! t 1 T I U 1 11 I I4LT i t l M

FUNERAL HOME
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Starr Commonwealth
W ill Hold Tag Day
Here Next Saturday

Events and Prizes
For Odd Fellows
Picnic for Kiddies

The supporters of the Starr
Commonwealth, an institution fo r
underprivileged boys located three
miles west of Albion, Mich., oh
Montcalm Lake,, will hold a tag
:day on the streets o f Buchanan,
Saturday, June 27.
The school
takes care of 90 homeless boys,
many of them with previous rec
ords. o f delinquency, but almost in
variably converted into promising
young citizens under the influence
o f the schools.
The following interesting des
cription o f the work o f the insti
tution was written fo r the Record
by Mrs. Emily Louise Kirkpatrick,
the musical instructor at the

(Continued from first page)]

TIRED
!//
T iV iP s g

if isn’t worth the trouble— tires
are so low priced.
Lifetime Guaranteed
QUALITY TIRES

4 .4 0 x 2 1 _______
.40 t u b e ________
.5 0 x 2 1 ______________ s_ _ , ____ $5 .6 9
4.50x21 t u b e --------- -------------------------- $1.00
4 .7 5 x 1 9 _____________________________ $6.65
4.75x19 tube ________
$1.00
Car Polish, 2 ca n s___________________ $1 .00
Regular $1 .35 value

EARL

F.

BECK’S

Tire & Radio Shop

For. Your Car
W ith the Right
Gasoline and Oil
’

The Cities Service Oil Co. is al-

»

ways ready to serve your car
needs. Prompt and courteous at
tention at ali times.
G A SO L IN E

A C C E S S O R IE S i

BABCOCK & COLEMAN
Corner Main and Dewey

from our d a iry
to your doorstep
PU R E
/■: 'll) V>

RICH

W

FR E SH
T E STE D
M IL K

IW X J & )

■ rsss® ri

Our milk is delivered at your doorstep—bottles of wholesome milk, rich cream for
the coffee and for cereals .and fruits and:
*rich; milk for the youngsters.
CREAM , BUTTER
‘
tt

C O T T A G E CHEESE

i t '

‘

‘ f .-rtt'i-

-

‘
' •

y, H*.

S t .Joe Valley, Creamery Co.
, Rhone 67

f

wgggpa^sMi

’ •*

school:
Saturday upon the streets of
this city the little red tags will
again be offered for sale, the
proceeds to help carry on the
work for nearly 90 boys whose
very future depends upon their
building character that will make
them worthy citizens o f our
state. Probate Judges, Guardians,
Friends o f the Court, are looking
more and more to this school for
help with, their problem children.
There are upwards of 1000 appli
cations every year, while the ac
commodations, in the way of cot
tages is limited, as they should
never be.
An incident of the re
cent hard winter will show h ov
Starr Commonwealth figures in
the work of succoring children de
prived o f their rightful chance.
The welfare worker's were Called
to a hovel in lower Michigan
where some children were seen
stirring around with evidently no
one to care for them. It was the
hitter weather of January. When
the officer went in, there were
three young boys, tbe two young
er, 7 and 9 with no stockings on,
no fire, a bed o f straw with rag
ged *’quUts, in the cornel".
Here
they had been huddling for
warmth.
There was a loaf of
stale bread, their only food!
What was back o f all this suf
fering and privation?
A father,
who had slipped away from his ob
ligation to a large family—a
mother frantic with grief, lest in
her illness rapidly culminating,
she lose her little boys, a grand
father losing his job and return
ing the little fellow to the cold
hovel, the mother in the county
Home, mind gone from a goitre,
operation and the excessive an
xiety about her brood! The officer
called Starr Commonwealth and
took the hoys thither at once. Thru
the “Door o f Opportunity” they
went and today all three are en
joying the privilege o f proper en
vironment, schooling. The mother,
assured that her little ones are
held in trust fo r her, is slowly re
covering her health and mind.
In the studio window, where the
choir practices and where the Sun
day Services are held stands
“Kenneth’s Geranium.”
May we
give you the high points in this
story?
The geranium Kenneth prepared
fo r the hoys at his dear Starr
home—-the Commonwealth. He is
now the happy son in a cozy
Michigan home in the north. One
bitter winter day he. too, "arrived
at Starr Commonwealth, ten years
old, deserted by his unprincipled
mother and a father, who loved
the dance hall and the drink that
went with it.
The little fellow,
had hollowed out a cave into it
had dragged the things he needed,
procured as he could get them,
going down the road of delinquency I
The authorities found
him, took him to the County In
firmary, for there was no open
door for him. There was no school
ing! Until they got in touch with
Starr Commonwealth for Boys and
thither he was brought to be
trained and molded into manliness,
and where the scars on his young
heart were somewhat obliterated
by loving care.
A pair o f ga
loshes and a top Kenneth carried
with him that bitter January day.
Now he is a loved member of a
home in the northern part o f
Michigan where they needed a
lad. to grow up in the. beauty of
state!
It is fo r such lads as
these, missing, the heritage of
home and the training which
should he the birthright o f every
child, that you are asked to buy
a tag when the boys Offer them
to you on our streets, Saturday
next.
There are nearly ninety boys, at
Starr Commonwealth for Boys,.
Were you to come to visit them
you would be surprised and moved
to see how the vision o f Floyd
Starr who bought the original 40
acres, and who is now developing
over >one£.hundred acres, -has .be
come; a'irealm^Jra: boys'Jlari'd of.the;
so' much:*in^the: way5 o f ^oppbrttmity fori the fellow who has hot the
chance,- fo r the little hoy who al
ready " has stepped o ff with the
wrong foot on the road o f criminal
tendency.
“A house is built of bricks and

piers:
stones and sills and posts and
“ A home is built of loving deeds
that stand a thousand years.”
-------- o--------Harm in Self-D istrust

"Self-distrust," said Hi Ho, the
sage of Chinatown, “is a dangerous
failing since it seems to base on
intimate information a warning to
others to withhold confidence."—
Washington Star.
Pioneer High School

Tlio first high school In tile
United States was founded in Bos
ton in liny. 1S21.

T he W orld’s Greatest

When asked by Bruce Barton to
name the half dozen men in history
who really deserve to be called
great, IT. G. Wells cliose Jesus of
Nazareth, Buddha, Asolca, Aristotle,
Roger Bacon and Abraham Lincoln.
Fighting Sea’ s Ravages

Authorities along the Italian
Riviera are contemplating a sys
tem of tree planting which they
hope will be effective in limiting
the encroachment of the sea. The
water has cut in 1,500 feet in the
last 15 years.

Foot Race
(For Girls 11 and 12 Tears)'
1st prize, $2, Wilson Dairy; 2nd
prize, 24 1-2 lbs flour, Hazel, by
American Store; 3rd prize, box of
powder, LaRuthe Beauty Shoppe;
4th prize, 2 lbs. coffee, A. & P,
store; 5th prize, bottle of piano
polish, F. M. Moyer.
Girls’ Ball Throwing Contest
1st prize, fine framed picture by
L. W. Johnson Furniture; 2nd
prize, 2 dozen oranges by Beck &
Brown Market; 3rd prize, cake, by
City Bakery; 4th prize, 5 tickets
to Princess.
Basket Contest, Boys and Girls
1st prize, picnic ham, City Mar
ket & Grocery; 2nd prize, ?1 in
trade, Haffner 5c and 10c store;
3rd prize, flashlight, ft. F. Hickok: 4th prize, bottle hair tonic,
Fred Mead.
Boys’ Three-Legged Race
1st pi'ize, $2, F. D. L Club; 2nd
prize, $1, Swanks Cleaning Go.;
3rd prize, $1, Portz Food Shop;
4th prize, §1, Dan Merson.
Sack Race for Girls
1st prize, pair silk hose, D. L.
Boardman; 2nd prize $1 in tirade
by Sanitary Market & Grocery;
3rd prize, 2 cakes by City Bakery,
4th prize, can Whoopee Cleaner by
Holmes Battery Shop.
Can Race, Boys and Girls
1st prize, $1, Wm. Brodrick; 2nd
prize, tennis shoes, Desenberg
Bros.; 3rd prize, pocket knife,
Muir & Sands; 4th prize, flashlight
Beck’s Tire Shop; 5th prize, rake,
Adams & Lundgren.
Penny Scramble
For Boys Under 5 Tears
200 pennies donated by First
National Bank.
Penny Scramble
Girls under 5 Tears
200 pennies donated by Buchan
an State Bank.
One gross of balloons donated by
Gus Fagras, West Side Grocery,
for favors.
One ivatermellon donated by the
Princess Ice Cream Parlor for the
laall game.
Consolation Race
Boys and Girls Non-Winners
1st, $2 in trade, Montague Motor
Co.; 2nd prize, $1, W. W. Treat.
Grocery; 3rd prize, $1, W. G. Mc
Cracken; 4th prize, SI, KeWpie
Hotel; 5th prize, SI, J. C. Strayer.
--------- o--------Peculiar A siatic Anim al

Tbe panda is an Asiatic animal,
one of the rarest of mammals, with
tlie face of n raccoon, feet like a
cat and body similar to that of the
bear.
There are two specimens
at tlie Field museum in Chicago.
These were captured by Theodore
and Hermit Roosevelt near the bor
der of Tibet.
--------- o--------E arly Wine Glasses
The earliest wine glasses were of
Venetian manufacture, and must
have come into England about tlie
time of Shakespeare. The use of
plate for this purpose was then be
ginning to go out of fashion, as
Falstalf indicated when he advised
Mistress Quickly: “ Glasses,glasses
is tlie only drinking.’’
B eaver M eat Palatable

J. M. Crow, 89, of Ethel, Miss., the oldest Ford driver in Mississippi,
traversed the historic old Natchez Trace in a covered wagon eightyseven years ago.
S rugged today at S3 as the able service as a Confederate sol
age in American history ho dier during the Civil War. When the
so picturesquely typifies, southern cause collapsed, Crow was
J. M. Crow of Ethel, Miss., is the compelled to trudge 400 miles on
oldest Ford driver in Mississippi foot to the old homestead at Ethel
and one of the oldest in the United where he settled down to rear a
family.
States.
In the intervening years he has
When as a babe of two years he
TOde with his parents iu one of a seen tlie lumbering stagecoach give
train of 30 covered wagons out of way to the fleet automobile and the
Cobb county,\ Georgia, into Missis comfortable motorbus, the soggy
sippi, the old Natchez Trace fol gumbo and rough corduroy roads of
lowed by the brave little band was his childhood to the wide, paved
still infested by tbe swashbuckling roads of today, and although he was
ruffians whose bloody outrages long past middle age before the
gave that era its place in this coun modern, automobile became 'com
try’s history as "the outlaw years.” monplace he is as enthusiastic a
One of his vivid memories is hear driver as youngsters Who can boast
ing, as a boy of six, the news of less than one-quarter of his years.
General Scott’s victorious assault
Five generations -of Crow’s fam
oil the heights of Cliapultepec which ily are frequently seen .together in
ended the Mexican War in 1847, and his Model A Ford, the second of its
his proudest memory is of honor type Crow lias owned and driven.

K

Tlie body meat of the beaver lias
a gamey flavor, but if properly
cared for and cooked, is excellent,
and was generally preferred by
trappers to any other game, even
in the early days, when buffalo, elk
and deer were abundant. The tail
is fatty tissue, very rich and pal
atable, and considered a great del
icacy.
—------ o----- -—

N o L ife W ithout Sun

Lions R oyal .Symbol

If the sun suddenly ceased to ex
ist all life on the earth would cense
in a very short time; tbe tempera
ture here would become so cold
that all water would freeze solidly
and evaporation and precipitation
would cease.

Lions have always been the sym
bol of the rulers of Ethiopia. Babylions are permitted to play around
tlie steps leading up to the throne.
“Conquering Lion of Judah” is one
of tlie names which every Ethio
pian emperor adopts.

SPECIAL PRICES
on

C0NG0LEUM RUGS
and

FELT MATTRESSES
L. W . JO H N SO N
Main Street

seassasssjES

Fri. Sat. June 26-27
Jeannette MacDonald
Joe E. Brown
Zasu Pitts
m
T H E L O T T E R Y BRIDE ■79
Saturday Only
L O T T E R Y BRIDE”
and Stein
Sun. Mon. June 28-29
Helen Twelvetrees
in
“ MILLIE”
The season’s most sensational Novel

u1

Hoot Gibsbn
in
L O N G L O N G T R A IL ”
Family Prices
W ed. Thurs. July 1-2
m

“ B A D SISTER”
W ith Slim Summerville
Coming July 3 -4
“TRADER HORN”

H appiness1in Efficiency

You may be an artist, a lawyer,
or a coal-lieaver; if you are effi
cient, whether as artist or conllieavev, it is ten to one you will
also be happy.—Sir F. Goodenough.
Not a Happening
Prosperity does not happen.
It must be made.—Edward A.
Filene.
H istoric Foundation

Tlie Bible, tlie histories of Herod
otus. Thucydides mid tlie poems of
Homer are the foundations of early
ancient history.
Most Com mon Poisons

It lias been stated that opium
and. its alkaloids probably lead all
other poisons as the cause of
death.

P resen t-C ay W onders

After Shopping— for that

“ Fagged Out”
Feeling

Many lists enumerating wonders
of the present-day world lmvo been
suggested, but there is no final au
thority for any group. A favorite
list includes the steam engine, elec
tric power, radio, telephone, tlie
phonograph, tbe automobile and
the airplane.
--------- o---------

When you’ve hustled about at work- or
have been shopping— or done things out
in the warm sun that produced that “ fag
ged out” feeling and a “ cotton-like” dry
ness in the throat—

Cotton in R oad Building

That’s tlie time to step right up to our foun
tain and order one of these palate-cooling,
wonderfully delicious, refreshing—

As an experiment, 500 feet of
road were built near Gonzales,
Texas, with unbleached canvas as
a binder. After 15 months of heavy
traffic the pavement showed no
signs of wear. I f the material
continues to stand up well, it is
said that tbe state will adopt this
form of construction.
Sunstroke Easy to A cq u ire

In the equatorial regions yon
may get a sunstroke from IS sec
onds’ exposure. Tou can also get
one under ^canvas or btelow ;an!irpni
roof. ‘ TheTast’is a'Slbiv6r‘Iiro,eess.|
Salesmanship

"Tlie man who can call a
wooden hut an Ideal home,” said
a judge last week, "I, should do-’
scribe as an idiot.” We should
refer him to a real estate agents

Saturday, June 27
Klenzo Cocoanut Oil Shampoo
Jonteel Face Powder
'Jonteel Cold Cream
'

X^egular 50e each items)

w. n

'I k o d r ic k
The. Rexall Store

\

Ice Cream Specials
Brick Cream, all flavors, qt.

----------- 39c

Saturday Specials
Queen Anne, Pure Cocoanut
Candy, in boxes _ _,____________ 39c
, Marshmallows, .5. lb. b o x ______________85c

Princess Ice Cream Parlor
Ralph DeNardo, Prop'.
a58sssps3«(
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■FOR SALE— SO acre farm, 10 a.
, timber, 1 a. strawberries, ber| ries, apples, largo marl deposit,
I smoke house, barn, silo, corn
j crib, wagon shed, granary, lien
1 house, brooder house, etc,, good
well and cistern, stone road, 4
a. soy beans, 10 a, barley, 10 a.
clover, all land limed.
Price
§3500. About half down.
Seven room house on Moccasin
Ave.. lot 83x231 feet, new gar
age. barn, house in good shape
and partly modern. Bargin at
FOR SALE
$2000.
Terms.
PULVERIZE© PEAT DIRT ~$2 a Good building lot $200. $2 down
i and $2 per month.
yard delivered; kindling $1.25 IV, a. on river for SSQO.
Terms.
delivered. Phone 544-M or see
R. E. SCHWARTZ,
Steve Rudoni.
2St3c
Phone 141. 206 Lake St.
RATES
Classified Advertisements are
nserted at the rate of 3 cents
per line each insertion; mini'
mum charge 25 cents when
laid in advance.
I f payment
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the. minmum charge o f 35 cents— five
lines or less.

FOR SALE— Cherries. By the tree.
See Ralph DeNardo.
25tlo
FOR SALE— 30 S weeks' old pigs.
John Redden, phone 7112F5.
24t3p
FOR SALE: — Early Richmond
cherries on tree. Ed Broceus.

2otlp
FOR SALE—Cherries are ready,
$1.50 case; $1 ease, you pick
them and return case.
Place
your order. Phone 3SS. W. D.
Pitcher.
FOR SALE—Lumber o f all kinds
at Hopkins mill, south of saw
dust pile.
23t3p

FOR SALE Good gas stove. In FOR SA L E -K alam azoo coal and
FOR SALE— Early Richmond and
quire 410 W. Front St.
24tlp
wood range in good condition.
Montmorency cherries. Mrs. M.
Inquire of W. J. Walls, 302 Cecil
L. Mills. 9IS N. Main St. Phone
FOR SALE—Lumber o f all kinds
Ave. Buchanan.
25t3p
1SSR.
25tlc
at Hopkins mill.
See Chas.
Lyons, cabin south o f sawdust
FOR
SALE
Clover
and
alsike
by
pile.
24t3p
W ANTED
acre or load. ffm . Wray. Phone
FOR SALE—Baled wheat and
7126FI1.
24tlp
WANTED— Every man and wo
eats straw.
Also grain oats.
Elmer Butts farm. Walton road. FOR SALE—Sweet cherries. L. G. man in this vicinity to see our
Shadow Lamp. The Record gives
Moccasin Ave.
Phone 7nSF2.2
4
t 3
p Bissell,
______________________________
one free with every paid-in-advance
FOR SALE—A t the L og Cabin FOR SALE—2 burner gas plate subscription.
Fruit Farm, sprayed cherries, j with
oven,2burner oil stove
no worms, or you can pick them j with
oven.In good shape.
A.WANTED—To trade one horse
power electric motor for gaso
on shares.
Bring container. C. j E. Mead, 103 Lake St. phone _344
line engine. Gall 7113F4, 25tlp
W. Voorhees,
25t2c *
25tlc

FOR RENT— 5 room house, gas,
lights.
113 Cayuga Street. In
quire 112 Chippewa Street, $15
George Richards is suffering
per month.
25tlc from a recurrence of asthma at
his home.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
Clyde Walkden of Elyria, O.
ment for light housekeeping, $6
week, including garage; k]s0 f visited several days last week witli
'Buchanan
relatives.
two garages at $2 each, per
Miss Elizabeth Hall of Boston
month.
Allie Rough, 111 W.
Front St. Phone 7104F11. 25tlp was a guest Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Webb.
Misses Betty Semple and Caro
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
line Webb were guests yesterday
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch at the home of Mrs. Emory Rough
at the Cathoart News room ev on Portage Prairie.
ery Thursday. No extra charge
Mr. Grimes has moved his fam
for house calls. Phone 448. 44tfc- ily from Charles Court in this city
Berrien Center.
MAKE MONEY—B y having yOur to Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Sprague and
broody hens raise our high Miss Linae
Liljestrom motored to
grade, low priced June chicks. Chicago Friday on business.
Several breeds S to 10c. Hatches
The P. W. Cleaners are putting
Sunday and Wednesday each on men’s half soles for 85c, rubber
week.
Also started chix and heels, 40c. Ladies half soles 75c.
pullets. Berrien Springs Hatch
25tlc
ery.
22t4c
Mrs. Beekie Pomeranz of Chi
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to cago, arrived Tuesday for a visit
extend our sincere thanks to all at the home of Mrs. Philip Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warren and
the dear friends and neighbors,
who so kindly helped us in our family of Cunningham, Ky., a:rriv7
sorrow, for the beautiful flow ed Tuesday for a visit at the home
ers, the singing and all the Of Mr. and Mrs. William Haslett.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossinger
friends. Mrs. Lida Batten, Jobie
Batten, and Mr. and Mrs. Adih and two children and Miss Jean
Ednie of South Bend, called on
Gauntt and family.
friends in Buchanan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bice left
CARD OF THANKS—We wash to
thank our many friends and for their home in Springfield, 111.,
neighbors for their kindness Friday after a visit a.t the home of
during the illness and death of Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo.
Mrs. William Ham returned on
our beloved wife and mother.
Tuesday evening from Hammond,
John Long, Sr.
where she had visited at the home
Augusta Huebner
of her sister, Mrs. C. L. Ganser.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huebner
Miss Fannie Glazer returned on
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huebner
Tuesday to her home in South
Edgar Huebner
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Corey Bend after a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Long, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross.
Mrs. Herbert Roe and son, Rob
Louis Long.
ert went to Ann Arbor Tuesday,
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to where the form er will undergo an
express our sincere thanks to examination in the University hos
all relatives, neighbors, Rebekah pital clinic.
lodge and friends who were so
Mrs. Stuart Holmes and son,
kind to us during our hours of Donald, were guests Sunday and
bereavement, also for floral of Monday at the home of Mr. and
ferings and use of cars..
Mrs. Earl Glossinger in River
Mr. and Mrs. William Upson
Park. South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upson
Mildred Koenigshof .instructor in
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brackett Godfrey high school in Grand Rap
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Upson
ids, lias arrived home to spend the
John Upson.
2otlc summer at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Koenig
shof.
Mr. and Mrs. John Florey and
son have returned to their home
in Hammond, Ind., after a visit at
the homes o f their sons, E. C.
Florey and B. L. Florey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Treat and
son Marcus, and Mrs. Marietta.
During the year 1930 tlie over Redden were guests Sunday at the
seas radio, telephone service was home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn
extended north, south, east and at South Haven.
Are you making the mistake of
west, until today 91 per cent ot all
the telephones in the world can he driving without auto insurance?
Don’t
he caught unprotected. Jesse
connected with any telephone in
Viele, local agent, Citizens ’Mutual
the Bell System.
Auto Insurance Co.
25tlc
Extensions on Three Continents

Countries Within Voice Range
of the U. S. Include Five
of the Sis Continents

Only by actual contact with
the merchandise, and Saleprices can you appreciate what
w e have done to completely
meet the present-day demand
for vastly low er costs to the
consuming public.
Be here personally Saturday, June
27, to share in the Greatest Array
of values we have ever offered.
Men’s, and Y oung Men’s Suits, values to S27.50.

lA d fe
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A ll

the new

d*1 © A A:

spring models, light and dark shades. Y our unrestricted choice « {} J L O e U l ?
Men’s 220 blue denim white back, bib Overalls, $1.25

values.

Triple

stitching, full c u t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

® U

Men’s Heel Cap W ork Shirts, bigger and better, 85c value, coat style—
Men’s Blue W ork Shirts, coat, style, fu ll cut, extra s p e c ia l--------------------M en’s D re ss Shirts, slightly soiled, c o lla r attached; values to $ 2 .5 0

^ 1 ,4 5

M en’s Fancy Silk Socks, odds and ends o f our regular 50c g o o d s -----------

2

5

C

A new Farthest North was
reached during the summer, when
service was extended to points
within the Arctic Circle in' Sweden.
A new record to the south was es
tablished when communication was
opened with the Argentine Repub
lic: and with the cities of Santiago,
Chile, and Montevideo, Uruguay.
Eastward the service now extends
to Viborg, Finland, which is just
opposite Leningrad in Soviet Rus
sia, while late in the autumn voice
connection was established with
the Antipodes. As a result, over
seas telephone service now reaches
five of the six continents, and plans
for connecting the sixth, Asia, are
now being made.
The first extension of this serv
ice during 1930 occurred on Janu
ary 15, when practically the whole
o f Northern Italy and the City of
Rome were brought within reach
of North America, the first time
that transatlantic telephone service
was extended south of the Alps.
On February 1 service was opened
to Warsaw, the capital of Poland,
and on March 10 to Helsingfors, the
capital of Finland, On April 3 came
an epoch-making event, when,
with impressive ceremonies, the
heads ot the governments of the
United States, Chile, and Uruguay,
and the representative of the Ar
gentine Republic opened service
to these countries.

Ivan Dalrymple, Maurice Ihrie ters. In company with their guests ding of the former’s liiece; Miss
and Richard Schwartz left yester the: Andlauers drove to Berrien. Doris Gowland, who will be united
day afternoon on a fishing trip to Springs where a picnic dinner was in marriage to Edison McCarthy
enjoyed.
Saturday evening. A reception is
Spring Lake, for a few days.
Mrs. Leo Kolhoff and son, Lloyd, to he held at the Flemingo hotel.
Alva Thaning arrived Monday
from Chicago to spend a vacation Mir. and Mrs. L. E. LeCave and Miss Gowland is known —to many
of a month at the home of his Dale Hamilton will go to Chi Bucliananites, having visited here
<
mother Mrs. William Thaning and cago Saturday to attend the wed many times.
with his brothers Carl and Wal
ter Thaning,
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Frank and
daughter, Zelda, and son, Jack,
motored to Benton Harbor Sun
day, and were accompanied home
by Morris Frank, who had been
visiting there.
Mrs. Herman Boyer, Kenneth
Blake and- Wilbur Dempsey were
Tuesday visitors witli the former’s
husband, who is a patient at Pinecrest, at Oshtemo,
Miss Martha Brown returned to
,
People get what they pay for and no
her home in Oak Park, HI., after
a week end visit at the home of
more. Cheap insuranee is not cheap if.it |
her grandmother, Mrs. M. W.
Fowler.
1
does not meet every emergency. W e sell f
Mrs. E. M. Pierce arrived on
Tuesday from Royal Oak for a
Dependable Insurance, coupled with intel
visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper. She
ligent service at a fair price.
is accompanied by her two child
ren, Dorothy and Charles.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Remington
A re you interested?
~
and daughter, Gladys and son,
George, motored yesterday to
Christy Lake, near Dowagiac, to
spend three weeks.
Mrs. Emily
Matzenbaugh, mother of Mrs.
Remington, accompanied them.
Mrs. Wilson Leiter ,Mrs. J. B.
Currier and Mrs. Flora Jennings
First National Bank Bldg;
will entertain the Woman’s For
eign Missionary Society of . the
Methodist church Wednesday af
ternoon .July 1, at the home of
j
**%”«”***• ♦•
Mrs. Leiter, 106 Cayuga Street.
Special program will be given and
a good attendance is desired.
Mrs. Cora Flanagan, assisted by
Mrs. Ira Flanagan and Miss Wil
ma Shipley, entertained a group of
girls Wednesday afternoon honor
ing the eleventh birthday anniver
sary of her daughter, Jeannette
Flanagan. The guests were Marian
Glassel, Agnes Kovieh, Wanda
Walter, Virginia Walter, Mabel
Bennett, Harriet Welch and Marie
Briney.
with each
There will be a special service at
the Evangelical church on Friday
evening at 8 o’clock.
The team
is composed of Rev. A. C. Bauman
of Benton Harbor and Mrs. Geo.
Edwards and Rev. L. F. Wood
ward of St. Joseph.
Tlieir mes
sages wall be in the interest of
the local church and conference.
All members and friends of the
church are urged to come and hear
them.
Sold Saturday
Guests of Miss Grace Enk at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
Andlauer Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Doherty and the form
er’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Enk, Mrs. Bertha Cook, Mrs. H.
W. Berry, Junior Berry, bliss Dor
Phone 191
121 Days Ave.
othy Duffy.
Mr. Enk is a broth
er of Miss Enk and Mesdames
Cook, Berry, and Doherty are sis

WHAT IS

CH EAP ?

OSCAR E. S W A R T Z

!

Si

F R E E 11

g a l l o n

o il

■Goodrich Tire i
and Tube
:

FULLER’S GARAGE

$

S A T U R D A Y , JU N E

2 7

TISSUE,
4 for - 19c
EVAPORATED MILK, 4 cans 19c

BONELESS ROLLED HAM, per Ik 24e

31 Countries May Be Reached
Men’s silk four-in-hand Ties, values to 75c, 3 f o r -------------------- 3 '

f o f

^ 1 .0 0

Boys? brown and tan Oxfords, broken sizes, values to $ 3 .7 5 ____________: $ 1 . 9 5
Men’s Caps, $1.50 to $2.00 v a lu e s __________________________________________
GliiMs’ Wash. H ats, 50c ta § 1 .Q 0 _________________ ----------------------------------------

$ 1.00
25c

B oys and Children’s fancy pull over sw ealei___________________ ____________ $ 1 . 0 0

Ladies/ Misses5 and Childs’ Bathing Suits

Men’s W o r k Shoes.
__
M en’s D ress O x fo r d s 4

i o ff

Men’s and B oys’ Pajam as, plain and f a n c y ______________________1_______ j.
Boys’ B ib Overalls — ________________________________________________________
Men’s A thletic II S u i t s ___________ ____ _____________________________________
M en’s Shorts and: Shirts, broadcloth, e a c h ________________________________
Men’s ribbed Union Suits, short sleeves and ankle le n g t h _______________

B. !
Everything to W ear lo r Men and B ovs

4Sc
3Sc
38c
87c

On June 12 a second telephone
network in Mexico was brought
within reach of Bell System tele
phones, and on June 30 radio tele
phone service was extended to in
clude all telephones in Sweden.
Another very important event came
on July 5, when service was ex
tended to the State of Vatican City,
the residence of the Pope. On
July 16 service became available
to the cities of Memel and Kovno
in Lithuania, and this was followed
on .October 27 by the opening of
commercial telephone service be
tween the United States and Aus
tralia. Finally, on December S,
the service was extended to in
clude all telephones in Denmark,
Finland, Hungary, Luxembourg,
and Norway, and eight more cities
In Poland were added to the net
work.
The number of countries which
may now ho connected with' any
Bell System telephone, including
the United States, is thirty-one.
The approximate number of tele
phones in tho world* is 35,750,000,
and of these 32,500,000 may be
connected1
; with any Bell System
telephone.
'i 'A . ;
OJF Famous Family . ■
A
John Scott iHarrison, who was
born in 1801 at Vincennes, InO..,
Was the son of William Henry Har
rison, ninth President of tlie Unit
ed States, anil father of Benjamin
Harrison,, the twenty-third Presi
dent.
.

FULL SIZED BICYCLE

;

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

]

FREE

j

Starting Saturday ask for the trade
coupons, given with each

1

2 8 c p u tch a se .

f
?■V i*1

t

Ph@ne 6

•
.

W e Deliver

!
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Bebeliahs Will
Install July 3
The Rebekahs met Friday even
ing in regular session at the I. O.
W - B . A., Holds
W , O. T. U. to
O. F. hall.
The next meeting will
to t . Buck, Supper
Meet Friday
be held on the evening o f July 3,
The W . C. T; U. will meet Fri when officers will be installed.
The Women's Benefit Associa
tion met at their hall Tuesday day afternoon at the home of
“lOvening: convening fo r a pot luck airs. Henry Blodgett.
* » *
supper at 6:30 p. nr, followed by
Iierean Class
«a, session of business and. enter Orchard Hills Bodies
A t Boone Home
tainment. Prizes were won by Mrs. Hold Guest Day
The Berean Sunday School class
The ladies o f the Orchard Hills of the Church o f Christ met on
Emily Lindquist, Mrs. Beckie PoniCountry club are enjoying a bridge Thursday afternoon at the home
eranz; Mrs, Bettie Smith.
of Mrs. J. A. Boone.
Nineteen
ladies were present.
s s #
luncheon at the club house today.
A co-operative luncheon is sched
uled at noon, followed by an af
ternoon o f bridge.
The occasion
is Guest Day.
The committee is
as follows: Mesdames G. E. Corell, H. G. Richards, J. G. Brodie,
fE. A. Godfrey, F. B. Eycleshymer,
tali of Niles, and Mesdames A. S.
|Webb, A . H. Kielin and Jayne Hottchkiss, all o f Buchanan.
|
* « s
10 -1 -0 Class Surprise
Guaranteed Electric Iron
.$ 1 .0 0
air. and airs. F. Straub
The members o f the 0 -4 -0 Sun
day School class of the aietliodist
S t.35 “Plumb” Machinists’ H a m m e r ____
church delightfully surprised their
members Mi-, and Mrs. Frank
1 qt. Dubl’-Dri Lalt’ r Enamel, 9oc
Straub, at their farm home Friday
evening, when they arrived with
1-2 in. Varnish or Enam el Brush, 25c, both
well filled baskets to spend the
evening.
Twenty-eight enjoyed
the supper and the remainder of
$
the evening was spent socially. The
class plans to hold a picnic near
Bridgman for July.
M any Other Item s tor this Day
* if 5?
B. & P. W. aieet
at Diamond Bake
The Business and Professional
Women’s Club of Niles and Bu
chanan enjoyed a dinner and social
evening at the Shore Acres Hotel
PliSne 15
W e Give S. & XL Green Stamps
at Diamond Lake Monday evening.
A dinner was served at 7:30 p. m.
followed by an evening o f enter-

Social, Organization Activities

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Saturday

$1.00

cESlfSS*

Aluminum Ware

$ 1.00

1.00

RUNNER’S HDWE.

SA TURDA Y, JUNE 2 7

OUR FOOTWEAR BARGAINS
For Dollar Day. $1.00 off on all Shoes for Men and Boys.

$1 off on Dress Shoes

W o r k S h oes
$1 off on W ork Shoes

A ll $4 .75 S h o e s______ $3.75
A ll 6.00 S h o e s________$5.00

A ll -$3.50 Shoes
For Dollar Day

A ll $ 7 .50 S h o e s______ $6.50

SHOES
f o r th e

CHILDREN
Big Line of Children’s Shoes.
Buy them now. They are built
very strong from good leather.

from 1 - 5 ______ .___ $1 .35
Size from 5-8 ________ __$ 1 .9 5
Size from 8 - 1 1 ____

$2 .35

Size From 1 1 - 2 _________ $2 .95
a r-

: - Also we have a line of Child
ly ren’ s “ Keds.” Size from 1 1 %
to 6.
#>•

JOSEPH ROTI ROTI
r
Buchanan
B•***
■

Main Street

tainmsnt.
The following attend
ed from Buchanan: Blanche McIn
tosh, Hazel Miles, Edna Hall, My
ra Andlauer, Ethel Beistle, Nellie
Cathcart, Maggie Blake, Belle
Landis, Alta Rouse, Grace VanHalst, Leah Weaver, Lena Ekstrom, Nellie Boone, Aleta Harner
* * *
Cluibl) Family
Reunion Held
The Chubb family reunion was
held Saturday at the John Clem
ens home near South Bend. Those
from Buchanan who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Chubb, Mr. and
Mrs. George Chubb, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pierce and family, Morrow
Chubb, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Frame and family and Mrs. Emma
Boyer.
There were 66 in attend
ance.
* * s
Chubb-Glemens
Reunion June 20
The Chubb-Clemmens reunion
was held Saturday June 20, at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs, John
Clemmens, Ardmore, Rid.
Those
attending were, Mi-, and Mrs. Al
va Sellers, George Sellers and
family, Oliver Clemens, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Smith and family, Mrs.
Jennie LaLime and family, Mrs.
Mary EUis, Fred EJlis, Mrs. Alice
Clemmens, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Chubb of South Bend; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Heffner and family of
Osceola, Mrs. Emma Boyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Chubb, Morrow
Chubb and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Chubb, ” Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chubb and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Frame and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Pierce and family
o f Buchanan; Chester Wooley and
Bob Hartsell of Niles were guests.
* e «
Cauffman Reunion
To Be Held June 27
The Junior Cauffman reunion
will he held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smith in South
Bend, Saturday, June 27.
* e *
Lillian Club at
Mao Best Home
The Lillian Club will meet on
Friday evening at the home of Mrs
Mae Best at Bakertown.
« s e
F. D. I. Will
Meet Tonight
The F. D. I. Club is meeting
this evening at the home of Mrs.
June Koons on West Terre Coupe
Road.
The husbands of members
will be guests for the occasion.
e « «
R. N. Club
Met Tues. Evening
The Royal Neighbor Club was
entertained Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. William Lingle on
Berrien Street.
A t bunco the
guest prize was won by Mrs.
Crosby Griffin and the member
prizes were won by Mrs. John
Ochenryder, Mrs. Anna Bolster
and Mrs. Harry Smith. The, next
meeting will be held with Mrs.
Charles Frame at her home on
the South Bend Road, Thursday
afternoon, July 2.
Members are
to meet at Boardman’s store at
1:45 p. m. and transportation will
be provided for those not having
cars.
Mrs. N eff will be the as
sisting hostess.
It. N. A. To Hold'
Lodge Meeting
The regular meeting of the Roy
al Neighbor lodge will be held this
Friday evening at the Modern
Woodman hall.
Mrs. Lena Mit
chell will be the entertaining com
mittee.
* * s
Christie C. Clark
Bedded Sunday
Announcement has just been
made of the marriage of Christie
C. Clark of Buchanan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark of LaGrange,
Ind., to Miss Svadne Wingett, the
daughter of Mrs. Bertha Morris
of Plymouth, Ind., which took
place at noon Sunday in the home
of the bridegroom’s parents. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs,
C. O. Milleman.
The bride wore a gown of pale
blue chiffon with hat to match
and carried white roses and blue
delphinium.
Following the cere
mony a. wedding dinner was served
to 50 guests, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Clark left for a trip through
the east and null be at home after
July 6th at 304 W. Third street,
Buchanan.
Mr. Clark is vice president of the
High Grade Oil Co., and has been
located in Buchanan for the past
three years.
His many friends
extend congratulations.
* • *
Hostess to
Circle No. 4
Mesdames E. C. Pascoe and L.
M. Desenberg were hostesses to
the ladies of Circle No. Four of
the Presbyterian church at their
.homes at Clear Lake Tuesday af
ternoon.
« * *
Attend State
Rainbow Meet
The Misses Charlotte Arnold,
Edith Eddy, Esther Bradley and
Margaret Koons were accompanied
Tuesday evening to Jackson, Mich
igan, where they attended the
state meeting of the Rainbow
Girls as members of the Niles
chapter. They were accompanied
by C. J. Bradley.
They parti
cipated in the Memorial work
staged by the Niles chapter, which
was presented at the state meetl ing for the first time. The meet
ing ’ was concluded Wednesday
evening, and the local party re
turned that night.
* * -x
Returns from National
Church Christ Meeting
Mrs. E. N. Schram arrived home
Monday from the Nortli American
Christian Convention at Lexing
ton, Ky., where she had gone
Tuesday as a delegate. She spoke
before the sessions Thursday in
behalf of the. Central Provinces
Mission of Bilaspur, Ind., which is
in charge of her friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry -Schaefer.
The con
vention was attended by delegates
from 22 states, Canada, Japan,
South Africa and the Phillipines.
The outstanding sermon, of the

meeting was made by Rev. Basil
Holt of Algola, Ind., who has
been heard by a number of Buch
anan people.
The delegates en
joyed’ a number of very interesting
side trips; including one to King's
Ridge, known'as the birthplace of
the Restoration movement.

Additional Local News
John Long, Sr., is in Niles and
is reported to be ill.
Ed Bright and: family have mov
ed to 107 Moccasin Ave.
Vivian Wissler arrived home on
Saturday from Watervliet, where
she had been visiting her cousin,
Dorothy Cutler.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Warren of
Birmingham, Ala., are here visit
ing the former's aunt, Mrs. Alfred
Mead.
Mrs. Kenneth Blake and little
son, Arthur LaMarr, expect to
leave the Kelley Maternity Home
Friday.
Mi-, and Mrs. Arthur Elbers and
Ray Hopkins of Chicago spent the
week end with her aunt, Mrs. Sol
Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rapp of
Vicksburg and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mackey of Lansing spent Wednes
day at the W. F. Runner home.
--------- o--------NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
I will be at the city hall from
July 1 1931 until further notice for
the collection of city taxes, includ
ing special assessment, sewer and
paving taxes.
ADA DACY-SANDERS
25tlc
City Treasurer.

ORANGE
Drops
Lb.

W I N D O W SC R E E N S
Each

18 inch

29c

4 For

$ 1 .0 0

Fresh

Salted Peanuts!
Lb. 1 Qc

ANNOUNCEMENT
C. E. Williams, owner of The
Food Shop in Niles, is also owner
of The Diner, located in the Widmoyer building on East Front
25tlc
Street.
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Negotiated to
Induce Coming of
Clark Equipment

i

Y:
’A

(Continued from First Page!
rien Springs choir had a great cur
iosity to hear each others voices
over the telephone.
We installed what would now be
called an ancient switchboard, in
shape an upright board two feet
long and one foot wide, with wood
en pegs pointed with steel to make
the connections.
Some of my
brother managers may remember
the style of board we used in
those days.
We continued our exchange for
only a year.
The business men
thought that It was not very prof
itable to them and requested me to
discontinue the service as they
could not afford to pay the rates.
So that brought me back to where
I started with only the toll office.
I continued the toll office until
1S96 when Mr. C. E. Wild was
superintendent of the southern di
vision.
Three of our business
men wanted telephones installed
and Jack Clifford was sent here
to install the Smith Board which
was a small board somewhat sim
ilar to the other board.
Jack had a terrible time sweat
ing and stewing while installing
the board.
It was Sunday and he
wanted to get back home to see
his best girl.
He finally finished
up and went home happy.
This
board was continued until 1S98.
It was then taken out and anoth
er Smith board installed which
has since remained.
The work of installation was
done by Paddy Herson and J. C.
Boyce.
The principal of the high
school came to me one day and
asked my permission for three or
four of his class who were study
ing electricity, to visit the office
and see the installation.
I in
troduced Paddy to the principal
who explained to him.
Paddy said: “Yes, come down
tomorrow night but don’t bring too
many.” Paddy was all set for the
lecture and in they came in droves
until my store was filled.
But Paddy did well with his lec
ture and all were well pleased,
particularly the ladies.
To make
it more interesting, Big Bill Cocran, an old time lineman, stood
back in the crowd with a dinky
hat on one side of his head, talk
ing in signs to Paddy.
Paddy’s face looked like a blood
of orange but he stood up under
it pretty well to the end.
Then
he came back to me and told me
never to get him into such a scrape
again.
A t this time we installed 34
telephones. The opposition tele
phone started In here at that time
and secured about as many con
tracts as we had and then the
fight began. However, we put them
out of business in about a year.
We have been gradually increasing
since until we now have two
more Smith boards, making three
in all, with over 500 subscribers.

❖

£

SPECIALS
4 yards 35c Printed Voile for

___________________ $1 .00

I

t

£

£

t

i

4 yards 35c Dimity or B atiste_____________________ $1 .00
8 yards P ercale_____________________________________ $ 1 .00
6 yards Cheviot Suitin g --------------------------------------------$1 .00
3 yards genuine Peter Pan Print, regular 50c cloth $1 .00
2 yds. Printed Silk and Rayon Crepes, values to 95c $1.00
3 yards Printed Linen Suitin g___________ ._________$1.00
5 yds fast color English Prints, lots of fine patterns, $1 .00
6 yards Stevens 20 in. linen Toweling, bleached or
unbleached f o r _____________________________ $ 1 .0 0
12 yards bleached Muslin f o r ______________________ $1 .00
5 18x36 in bath Towels and 5 wash cloths f o r ____ $ 1 .00
2 24x50 in. Rag Rugs f o r _________________________ $ 1 .00
2 ladies Silk Vests, 75c and $1 qualities, 2 f o r _____$ 1 .00
Girls Gelenase silk Dresses, $3 .75 value f o r ________ $1 .00
100 Ladies’ hats, values to $ 4 .50 to go on Dollar
Day a t _______________ ___ _____________ : ___ $ 1 .0 0
Westcott Hose, regular dollar hose, and good ones,
by the way, two pair f o r ___________________ $ 1 .00
2 85c Little Colonel Play Suits (see the quality) for $1.00
2 Nainsook Slipover Gowns, beautifully hand appliqued flowers, t o r _________________________________ $1 .00

:

x

l

A

£

Al-

£A

1
4

A

£

£
£

!
i

A

j
A

Misses 2-piece ensemble suits, dimity and iinene
combination,.$ 2 .75 values at, per suit____ $1 .00
5 boxes Sans Sanitary Napkins f o r --------------------- -- $!l .00

D aily Births and Deaths
Prof. E. M. East of Harvard uni
versity, estimates that 150,000 per
sons are born every day and 100,000 die. There are no exact sta
tistics and the estimate of Profes
sor East is based on records of
countries in which there are official
census data.

3 81x90 Sheets for _______

$2.00

Fancy Fast Colored Pajama Suits, one-piece or
T u ck in s_____________________________________ $ 1 .0 0
Fancy Rayon and Krinkle Crepe Bed Spreads, 80
x !0 4 in. Green, gold, blue or rose, a value
that outvalues them all f or Dollar Day _ _ _ _ $1 .00

Imm ortal Eulogies

The three great English elegies
are “Thyrsis," written by Matthew
Arnold on the death of Arthur
Hugh Clougli:; “Lycidas,” John Milton, on tlib untimely death of Ed
ward King, and “Adouais,” Percy
Bysshe Si iel ley, for John Keats,

For Dollar Day we will give.$ 1 .0 0 off each $ 5 .00 on the
price of rugs, a discount of 20 pet for Dollar Day only.

D. L. BOARDMAN
Nothing on approval and nothing charged on Dollar Day

C rafty W oodpecker

. , The red-headed woodpecker is a
forehanded bird, the authorities at
Sequoia National park, California,
say. Tim birds bore boles in the
park road guide posts and wedge
acorns into the holes. The wood
peckers don’t eat the acorns, but
they appear later and eat the
worms that develop in the acorns.

I
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Fidelity & Deposit Company Capitulates in Sewer Suit; Pays City $12,500
fo r $196.05 less than the judg
Rev. George Horst
the city commission haying
STORMYCHAPTER ment,
agreed' to settle for that amount
in order to avoid the costs of
the case on through the
INCITYHISTORY .carrying
(W -- ^
supreme court.
*
*
j
The city is thus entirely' rec
THEREBYCLOSED which
ompensed fo r all the expense to
it was put her the faulty
work of Reed on Portage Street,
Defendant 'Reconsiders A fte r where it was necessary to reinstall,
a considerable section south of
Appealing Gircuit Court
Front Street. Reed originally con
tracted to install the sewers for
Judgment $12,996.
$31,271.
He eventually threw up
the contract and the cltyr employ
ed A. E. Hipskind to complete
The matter o f the Third and the contract and to reinstall sev
Portage street storm and sanitary eral hundred feet,, where the joints
sewers became a closed incident had been made so poorly that the
and a stormy and more or less tile was filled, with ground water.
complex chapter in city history
The bonding company- contended
was closed, Monday with the ar I in defense that the city had forced
rival o f a check tor $12,626.01, the use Of unsuitable material and
transferring that amount_from Uie ; that in replacin& they had paid an
I excessive price.
The court ruled
company of Maty l a ^ to
credr hat the matcer 0f excessive price
it of the Glt>T of .Buchanan, .to |did not enter int0 the case ^ esS;

as£sav8arar %
■

»«*- “•^ —*

Frank Reed.
i
®
„ tl.
The settlement automatically reT ^e Clty Pai2 f L 6-,01 ,°^ t-he
moves the case of the City of Bu- amount received Monday to St.
chanan vs. The Fidelity'' & Deposit |Joseph court stenographers, leavCompany' of Maryland, which was j in° t0 1^s own cre™ $l-,500.
pending in the state supreme court |
----------°--------from litigation.
The Berrien! Lillian, Copeland of Los Angeles
County Circuit Court had, on Jan, member o f the 192S Olympic team
15, 1931, handed down a. verdict and holder o f the world’s record
o f $12,996,05 in favor o f the city, for woman in the discus and shotThe bonding company appealed, put events, is to start training
but eventually' settled out of court shortly for the 1932 Olympiad.

M ICH IG AN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

T V Iich ig a n offers vacation
pleasures in endless variety
f 3 ’T I E R H ’ S fun and recreation for everyone, in
X a Michigan vacation. M iles oE sandy- beaches . . ,
picturesque woodland trails . . . tennis, golf, hunt
ing, fishing . . . swimming and; boating . . . smooth,
broad, highways.
Long Distance telephone service . . . available
every-wliere ., . . enables you to dispel worry- bycalling home and office frequently. Telephone
ahead: for reservations, and call friends along your
route. Let: Long Distance add to the pleasure of
your vacation. Its surprisingly- low cost will be a
very small item in your vacation budget.
On* o f a itn e s o f 12 advertisements concern
mmi
n the~\
vacation advantages o f M ichigan, being published
ed it\n 2S0 I
mnetespafien by th* Michigan Bell Telephone Company.
omflany. J

VACATION IN MICHIGAN
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10 to 13, will make Winona the
rhecca for music lovers. This will
be staged in connection With the
School of Sacred Music conducted
by- a splendid faculty headed by
Homer Rodeheaver, noted choir
leader.
Foundation Day will be observed
on Aug. 9 and the Rev. “Billy’”
Sunday- will speak in the forenoon
and afternoon in the great “Billy
Sunday’” tabernacle which seats 8,000 persons.
Many meetings and conventions
will be held at Winona during the
summer and boy’s and girls camps
will entertain many thousands.

•

Rev. George Horst, area scout
commissioner hnd genial good fel
low has had a great deal to do
with the opening of camp at Mad
ron Lake, which is said to be the
largest camp for Boy- Scouts in
the midwest.

Formal Opening
at Winona Lake
Set for June 28
With the formal opening of the
famous Winona Lake Chautauqua
and summer season set for June
2S. thousands of people have al
ready- arrived from all parts of
country.
Practically- all cottages
have been opened and the num
erous hotels are ready- for the sum
mer business.
Last summer the Winona man
agement for the first time in its
long- existence, inaugurated a pol
icy of open gates.
Free admis
sion to the grounds last summer
brought the greatest crowd in
Winona's history-. The same plan
will be in effect this summer.
Charge will be made only for ad
mission to entertainments.
James Heaton, executive manag
er, has announced a program of
exceptional interest.
The out
standing feature fo r the opening
week will be the appearance of
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd on
the evening pf July- 4.
Admiral
By-rd will conclude a notable pa
triotic program which is being ar
ranged by- the Winona manage
ment in "conjunction with the
American Legion.
Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, former
British divine and now pastor of
Tabernacle Presby-terian church at
Philadelphia, Pa., will deliver ser
mons on the opening Sunday and
is scheduled to give lectures dur
ing the first week. Other outstand
ing Chautauqua features will help
furnish entertainment during the
week and throughout the six
weeks of program preceding the
annual Winona Bible Conference
which opens August 14 and con
tinues fbr ten days.
The Winona Band and Orchesti-a School which operated success
fully last y-ear, will open its sec
ond year’s session June 22 and will
continue until August 6.
An or
chestra provided by this school,
composed of outstanding young
play-ers, will, furnish programs
throughout the summer under the
direction of Coloston R. Tuttle,
leader o f the championship Mar
ion, Ind.. high school band.
During the second week the reg
ular Chautauqua program will be
augmented by a. special health pro
gram offered by the State Board
of Health under the personal di
rection of Dr. Ada E. Schweitzer.
This will be known as “ Child
Health Week,” an annual event at
Winona,
In connection with this
program will be held the Northern
Indiana conference on Child Health
and Protection,
The annual Music Festival, Aug.
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FRIGID AIRE

SEAMLESS-SIAINLiSI
without a corner, crack or crevice
Beautiful, durable Porcelain-on-steel is one
of the very real; advantages of Frigidaire
Advanced Refrigeration. There are many
others. W e invite you to come in and
learn all about them.
Sold with a 3 -Year Complete Guarantee

WALTER E. THANING

rigid drive shaft will deliver pow
equipment is how patrolling the
Hatcheries Move
er to the propellers outside the Plays Without
shores of the Island.
hull.
Posters and signs bearing fire
Touching Musical
4 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 Trout
One of the most interesting fea
warnings are planned for I|le
tures of the ship will be its air
Royale
be posted where visitors
Instrument
to Feeding Stations will be tomost
plane compartment, Mr. Beck
likely to see them.
states.
This compartment will
Property owners on the Island
house five pursuit planes, which
More than four and a half mil will he requested to co-operate
may be released and' picked up itt
lion trout fingerlings are being with the Department and to is
mid-air, and which will be used
transferred
from hatcheries to sue constant fire warnings to all
for scouting, or for offense and
trout feeding stations.
visitors.
defence of the mother ship.
These fish will be fed during the
While visitors are interested in
summer, to be released in. the pub
the airship, the mammoth dock is
lic waters after September 1 as E. C. Wonderlich
in itself a major attraction.
AI
•
, advanced fish from four to seven
semi-parboloid in shape, the dock
Receives News of
and a half inches long.
is 1175 feet long, 25 feet wide
and 211 feet high, the largest
An unusually rapid growth of
Passing of Sister
structure in the world without in
trout has been observed this spring
Wisconsin Plans
terior supports. The floor area of
in hatcheries having spring water
64,000 square feet is unobstructed
supplies in which the temperature
E. C. Wonderlich received word
to Build Ninety
by- pillars or posts. More than 7200
ranges from 45 to 47 degrees. Saturday morning of the death of
tons of steel were used in the
Many of these trout are now two his sister, Mrs. Ida Speer, at lie f
Grade. Crossings. building and its doors, and because
inches in length.
home in Chicago at the age of 73.
of this immense amount of metal
The Baldwin and White River Mr. Wonderlich had visited his
it
was
necessary
to
place
the
gird
stations
have
been
considerably
sister in her home the day before
Wisconsin is now busily building- ers on rollers in order that the
enlarged, the Baldwin station hav and had left without surmise that
overhead grade crossings over rail structure
expand and con
Mr. Charles Stein, who appears ing accommodations for about the end was so near. He is now
roads with two thoughts in mind, tract with might
changes in temperature. at The Princess theatre Saturday twice as many- fingerlings as in the last of a family of 13 child
the elimination of her most heavily
It has been estimated that 10 of this week, will play the "There former years.
ren, of whom twelve grew to ma
traveled and dangerous grade football
games could be played
--------- o--------turity.
crossings and the provision of em simultaneously under the roof of min,” a new and novel musical in
strument which resembles a con
ployment.
the
dock,
that
six
miles
of
stand
Expect
Increase
ductor’s
music
stand,
with
up
In May- overhead crossings had ard railroad track could be laid on
been awarded for construction and the floor area, and that the great right and horizontal antennae to
Number Visitors
Michigan Standard
bids have been received on seven Woolworth Building could he laid ward Which the musician moves
Without touching the
more, and since then ten more inside and the Washington monu his hands.
to Isle Royale
have been advertised for bids. The ment thrown in for good measure. instrument, Mr. Stein is able to
produce wonderfully pretty music
Wisconsin program calls for the
Mr. Beck has installed an at electrically- controlled from ether
construction this y-ear, with the tractive window display showing
The conservation commission is
co-operation of the railroads, of the airship dock and a Zeppelin of waves surrounding the machine. concerned over the forest fire
the 90 overheads which were to the USS Akron type, giving a vis
The tone is rich ana full and hazard which will probably exist
have been built in 1931, 1932 and ual impression of the immensity of has a range of about three and on Isle Roy-ale this summer. Be
one-half octaves. Perhaps the first cause of the publicity recently giv
1933.
both.
thing that impresses the person en this area in connection with the
Wisconsin has proceeded on
--------- o---------who
sees and hears the Theremin,
this accelerated construction pro
Found guilty of forgery, Lazor is the apparently- miraculous ef possibility of its becoming an ad
gram with the belief that aside
ministered National Park, it is be
Cash during June
from the employment of hundreds Sanulak of Boian, Canada, was let fect produced by- moving the lieved that many- times the usual
Quality-Guaranteed
of men, it is justified through the off with only- a suspended sentence hands easily- in the thin air above number of visitors will visit the
prevention of costly- motor-train because he had suffered through a polished mahogany cabinet a island this year.
s°
»
accidents.
The overhead cross out tire trial from a severe tooth little more than waist high. It is
The anticipated number of visi
as if the hands were running over tors and the extreme dryness
ings are being paid for with part ache.
W H Y PA Y MORE? "
strange and invisible strings. The which prevails on Isle Royale as
of the funds accruing through the
Paul Millman, a city employee weirdness of this first impression, well as elsewhere in the Great
gasoline tax which was recently
Dried
Skim Milk, $3.50’
increased from two to four cents of New York, whose duty it is to however, soon gives way to inter Lakes region contain the making
A. F . D . Growing Mash,
report unnecessary noises, was ac est in the compelling beauty of o f a bad forest fire season, ac
a gallon.
In the lower cording to Commissioner Harold
Although there were fewer pass cused of blowing his auto horn too the tone produced.
$ 2.00
register it sounds like a bassoon Titus, chairman of the forest fire
enger automobiles in the United much.
--------- o--------or cello, further up the scale it control committee,
States in 1930 than in the previous
Mr. Titus
Midi. Grimm A lfalfa, $21
Triplets, two boy-s and a girl, is more like a violin, and at a pointed out the difficulty the state
year, the accident total was five
Certified Mich. Hardigan
per cent greater, a fact that is de were born to Mr. and Mrs. Levi stil lliigher point can be said to would have in furnishing the ad
cidedly out of line with the prin Deaton at Wick, Ky-., and were represent a human soprano voice ditional protection needed on Isle
A lfa lfa for seed produc
ciples of civilization.
But motor promptly- named Amos, Andy- and When humming.
Royale this summer because of
----- — o— - —
ists have a predilection for running Madam Queen.
tion, $26.50
the heavy demands for the same
into things, and the tendency to
Parachute jumping- Sundays and service in the populated areas of
collide with pedestrians, other Several years after Edward Hood holidays to thrill crowds has earn the upper and lower peninsula.
cars, trains, street cars and so on, of Solvay, N. Y., reported his wal- ed enough money- for Hugh Thom The fa ct that Isle Roy-ale has no
is increasing.
If the motorists lett containing $6 stolen he re ason 16 years old, of Hopkinsville, roads making fires difficult to
A T G A L IE N
of 1930 hadn’t run into people and ceived in the mail a package with Ky-., to pay- his way- through reach increases the hazard.
A
school.
various other objects the motor the wallet and the money-.
boat loaded -with fire fightingdeath figure would have been re
duced from 33,000 to 4,290 deaths,
the difference being enough people
to fill the homes of thriving
Brownsville, Texas.
Wisconsin’s program is not par
ticularly- amazing- when consider
ed along with the state’s resources w and population, but when compar
ed with the activities of other
states it can be regarded only as
T
something out of the ordinary-. ?
Wisconsin's plan is a sensible way
to provide highway facilities
which will help keep motorists f
T
from breaking- their necks.
T
--------- o--------f
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.25 per bale
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Throngs View
Y
Construction of
■
Giant Air Ship,

I A Nourishing Summer Drink. Drink m ore for health.’ y

Thousands of people, more
than 60,000 on Sundays, are each
week inspecting the progress of
construction of the USS Akron,
which the Goodyear-Zeppelin Cor
poration is building for the U. S.
Navy-, according- to Earl Beck, the
local Goodyear dealer.
The USS Akron, the world’s
largest airship, now has nearly
half its fabric outer cover in
place, and seven of its eight 560
horsepower engines have been in
stalled in motor rooms in the hull.
Doping is also in progress, and
the nose of the ship has been cov
ered with the aluminum dope
which gives lighter-than-air ships
their silvery- appearance as they
glide through the sky. Provisions
for visitors have been made, and
one end of the dock and a portion
of the west side o f the structure
have been made available for per
sons wishing to inspect the ship.
With its length o f 785 feet, the
USS Akron will be hut nine feet
longer than the famous Graf Zep
pelin, but its greater diameter
gives it a lifting gas capacity of
nearly twice that of the German
ship.
The Akron will have a ca
pacity- of 6,500,000 cubic feet of
helium,
America’s
non-inflam
mable, non-explosive gas, ’ as com
pared with 3,700,000 for the Graf,
and 2,400,000 for the USS Los
Angeles, present navy dirigible;
Use of helium eliminates fire
and explosion hazard, and allows
installation of the motors inside
the hull itself, instead of in sepatate gondolas as has been the
practice in previous ships. A spec
ially designed outrigger with a
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The pure milk from our dairy contains the strength

i

giving qualities that you need.
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CREAM
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Coffee Cream

Whipping Cream
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Sour Cream for Baking
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BUTTER
You’ll like our butter,

f
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It’ s al-

ways fresh and sweet.
Cottage Cheese

Y
Eggj
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Acidity ,

Delivered to Your Door.

Heartburn, Gas, Sour Stomach

Y

Call 140
Y

W I L S O N ■if:
D A IR Y Y
Y
Y

I f excess acidity sours your food and
causes su fferin g from gas, heartburn,
dizziness, coated-tongue, and bloat
ing; you are bound to feel grouchy,
run-down, nervous, and can’ t sleep
w ell. I w a n t you to quit suffering
righ t now. so come in and get w hat I
consider the greatest medicine I have
ever found. It's on ly 60c and if It
doesn't stop gas, pain, etc., in a few
minutes and soon m a k e y o u r stomach
feel like ^new, you g e t your money
back. Just ask me f o r DIotex. itfs
guaranteed*
r
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CORNER DRUG STORE
G. M.: Wisner, Prop.
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DaytonNews
fTMrs; .Nina James and daughter,
Gladys, .were- in Niles Monday;.
~ Miss Eyelyn Williams: was quite
.ilWast week and: had to be taken
t&'Niles.-to see Dr. Hall.
'.".Murnie VanTilburg was in Mich
igan ;Citjr to see Dr. Warren Sat
urday.
Rev; Edgar Schade spent. Tues
day afternoon, in the Firmon Nyehome,.
Frank McLaren o f South Bend
iatspending this week in the Rus
sell, McLaren home.
-'■Mrs. Anna Moulton o f Mishawaltlt canto Saturday for a stay of
some 'time in the Firmon Nye
home;
-"■Miss .Murnie VanTilburg was a
caller in Michigan City Saturday.
Mr; and: Mrs. Stanley Bowering
and two, children o f Buchanan
were callers in the Ira Lee home
Thursday1
..
a,.Mrs: -Gelia V. Wade and son, De•yere o f JJowagiac spent Saturday
iiil the-Firmon Nye home.
Mrs.
Nye accompanied them to Michi
gan City in the afternoon.
- Mrs—-Genevieve Nye received
word that her cousin, George Beel
ers o f Seattle, Wash., was one o f
-ilMionored students of West Point
aJJJdemy. He obtained the average
ofiSil: in-all of his studies.
ufThe Misses Virginia Briney o f
Buchanan and Helen Hinman are
s&eniling- this we'ek with their
grandparents, Joe Fulton and wife.
- ‘ William Bailey of Chicago and
MiiJTaml Mrs. Miller and grandClHldVof: New Carlisle were callers
TVj^Sday evening in the Firmon
jjye'Kome.
•Mrs, Millie Bowker and grand
sons, Paul Wright, Kenneth Kiefet1and brother, Mickie,. spent M 011dJjy afternoon in the Firmon Nye
home;
•Gladys James, Marie Jannasch;
Russell 'James and Ehvood Rickerhlkn, who motored thru, the south,
rsjiirned Saturday evening. They
came home thru Wisconsin and
saw the Dells. While in Kentucky
they went thru the Crystal Cave,
wfcich is 750 foot deep and in it
saw the! casket with the body of
Klbyd Gollins. who died there a
few years ago. They say the trip
Whs wonderful all the way.

tr

Portage Prairie

"T h e Live Wire Sunday School
clj.ss held their annual picnic at
Michigan City last Friday.
—Mr. and Mrs. B. C .Chase of
Galesburg were dinner guests: of
M r and Mrs, M. Hi Vlte Monday,
anjTcalled on Mrs. Deliah Grist,
who is not very well.
- M r.11and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell
entertained at dinner Sunday.
r Mr. and Mrs. Perry Korn spent
Sunday at New Carlisle, Ind.
Mr." and Mrs. B, C; Chase of
Galesburg and Mrs. Wm. Eisele
left Tuesday for Hooper, Nebi-.,
where they will visit Mrs. Chase’s
and Mrs. Eisele's uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Moyer and
pther relatives.

Mr; and Mrs. Jesse Place o f
Texas, came Monday evening to
spend their summer vacation with
her1parents; M r; and Mrs. William
Strunk.
Mr, and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and
daughter o f Gaiien, Mr; and Mrs.
Louis: Compass and sons o f Gary,
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dreger.
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Essling of
Michigan City spent Sunday with
Mrs. Laura Ratzine.
Miss Minnie: Bohn spent Sun
day evening: with, her aunt, Mrs.,
A. Ernsperger.
Mr., and Mrs. Merritt Martin
and daughter, Mr., and Mrs, Will
Jannasch and daughter o f Gaiien,
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and, Mrs. George Martin.
Mrs. Florence Johnson and
friend, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trav
erse and son of Kalamazoo, Mrs.,
Charles W ilcox and, daughter and:
Mrs. Effie Wilson and grand
daughter o f Buchanan, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Ida Wilson.
. Mrs. Ida. Wilson is visiting her
daughter, Florence, at Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stevens of
Elmhurst, 111., spent the week end
with her aunt, Mrs. Ida Wilson.
Mrs. Helen Long returned to her
home Saturday after a week’s vis
it at Gary and Chicago.
Morton Wilson of Wayne, Mich.,
returned home Tuesday after sev
eral days visit with his mother,
Mrs. Ida Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs .Frances Gauntt.
Miss Baldwin and Mr. Baldwin of
Chicago, Mr, and Mrs. Adin
Gauntt and son o f Three Oaks,
Mrs. Mary Taylor and son, Wal
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Barnhart o f Buchanan attended
the funeral of Samuel Gauntt Fri
day afternoon.

---- —o——
Cons. Department
Reports Increase
State Forest Fires

One quarter as many forest
fires have already occurred this
season in northern Michigan as
were reported during the entire
1930 season according to the For
est Fire Division of the Depart
ment of Conservation.
The Division reported that 7S4
fire reports had been received at
the Lansing office.
Since these
reports are received from ten days
to two weeks after the fires have
occurred, it was estimated that ap
proximately 1,000 forest fires have
burned in; "the upper and lower
peninsulas' since the fire season
began early in April.
With fire hazard conditions
worse than in 1930 it is feared
that the total number o f fires for
the season "dll create a, record for
several years.
Five months re
main of the' 1931 season and some
of these will bring conditions far
worse than those encountered dur
ing April and. May.
The rains that fell during the
middle: of M ay in the lower penin
sula were: successful in putting a
temporary halt to the fires, hut
two days after the rains ceased
the woods were dry again.
The
upper peninsula received only a
light rainfall during that period.
According to the Fire Division’s
record, of the 7S4 reported fires,
■ISO occurred in the lower penin
sula and 294 in the upper penin
sula.
Fifty two counties are in
cluded in the report. These coun
ties' compose the “fire district” of
the state or that area north of a
line, drawn; from Grand Haven to
Bay City.
So far this season the, western
part of the upper peninsula and
the central part of the lower penB o y ’ s L u cky Find

Digging: a hole about a foot deep,
while playing' on the: outskirts of
Coimbatore, India, a hoy discovered
. a large earthen, pot. Inside the: ves’ sel, which he dug out, were: over
1120 silver coins bearing: Roman in
scriptions. The coins are stated to
be about 2.000 years old.

D O N 'T
DO IT D on’ t go ou that vacation trii)
without adequate, dependable
insurance.

Foil Coverage
Includes
Eire and Theft, including ac
cessories.
$5000-$10,000 Public Liability
$5000 Property Dam age
Full. Coverage Collision
(from l c up to car replace
ment value)
F ree Hoad Service
6 M onths Paym ent Plan
E v ery Kind of Insurance Written:
See U s F irst

A

E. N. SCHRAM
The Insurance M an
109 Main

Phones 398F1&2
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Berrien Spgs. 9
Defeats Niles in
.'R o u n d Their Necks So They Can’t Swallow the Fish
Sunday Contest

~Japart?s - Fishermen Use Cormorants— Birds Witfi R ings 1

Short wave wireless service be
tween, Australia and ships :at sea
has been developed until it is m
constant touch with shipping in the:
Pacific.

French interests claim to have de
The Berrien Springs Blues, one veloped a sound projector that will
of the combination managed by reproduce sound films o f any make
Hal Davis, formerly of Buchanan,
disposed of the Niles Browns on
Sunday by a score of 9 to 5. Frank
Ross of Buchanan played at 3rd
base.
The tally sheet read:
Berrien Springs
AB
Gill, r f ___
Hagle, r f _________
Christiansen, 2 b ---Forbes, I f _________
Ross, 3 b __________
Raber, l b _________
Davis, s s __________
Smith, c f _________
Sexton, p ________ _
Stover, o __________ ,
Niles
■'
Brann, c _„_______
H. Stewart, p ___
Lawson, l b _____________ a
Curtis, 3 b ____ '--------------■4
Copely, 2 b _______ 1______ 4
Dudley, ss _____________ 3
J. Stewart, r f ,___________ 3
Ashe cf ________________ 3
Terry, If -------- ----------- 2
Jeffries, I f ------- --------- ■
—1
The Blueswill play at Sawyer
next Sunday, their antagonists be
ing the Aces of that City.

EYE SERVICE
See
BLACKMOND’S
See Better
Niles

T)allies L

B. Springs Reds
Stage Draw W ith
Elkhart Triangles

Fishermen in vnrlous lands use all
sorts ot methods In their trade, but
probably the most original and Inter
esting is that ol the fresh-water
tfish erf oik of Japan, the Land o f the
Rising Sun. These enterprising peo
ple employ trained cormorants—queer,
long-necked black birds capable of
jdlvlog to great depths— and they seo
'they their feathered fishers' are con stsiatly hungry so that they will: show
proper zeal in seeking their prey. To
'prevent the birds from, swallowing the
fish, their necks are bound by rings,
:*o that only the smallest specimens
'•an pass through their artificially-

narrowed throats. By this means,
nothing larger than a healthy sardine
ever goes down the bird’s throat. The
fishermen go out in light boats, each
manned by a team of two men. One
handles the boat while the other looks
after the diving birds. A cormorant
tender handles up to a dozen birds by
strings attached to the birds’ necks,
precisely as a marionette artist works
his puppets. Cormorant fishing is
usually done at night, but ns the fish
dislike moonlight, dark nights are
chosen, and the fishermen work by
torchlight. The exact date of the
origin o f this style o f fishing is un
known, but it is believed to have ex
isted a thousand years ago.

Japan Is becoming more and more
popular with winter travelers, and fine
new steamers are constantly being
built to accommodate them. One ol
the latest additions to the trans
pacific fleet Is the new 26,000-ton
Canadian Pacific liner Empress or
Japan, the largest and fastest vessel
on the Pacific, which makes the run
from Vancouver, via Honolulu, to
Yokohama, m 14 days, thence pro
ceeding to Kobe. Nagasaki and other
Oriental ports. The Empress ol Japan,
holds the blue ribbon of the Pacific,
recently wrested from her runningmate, the Empress of Canada, for the
fastest sailing time from Yokohama to
Vancouver.

ing market in certain eastern
states, particularly Now York, and
practically all of the Michigan
catches are shipped there. Varying'
greatly with market conditions,
commercial fishermen receive from
four to eighteen cents a pound for
Great Lakes carp.
During Cer
tain seasons of the year, carp are
shipped in the same manner ; as
other species of commercial fish.
Hard Surfaces
However, during the summer the
catches from the nets are held In
Come Easy to
retaining pens until they are ship
ped alive by tank cars to Now
Pelican State York. Such fish have a high
commercial value.
The carp was introduced into
Four years ago Louisiana did.
not have much to offer in the way Michigan waters about 50 years
A few were planted as
of rural roads, mileage and little ago.
else.
A t the close of 1927 that early as 1879. In 1SS1, 1,093 carp
were
distributed
by the Michigan
state had but 60 miles of hard
surfaced pavements.
But that Fish Commission from the PokaApparently the
was the start of one of the most gon Hatchei’y.
propagation ’of carp ceased that
amazing, highway building pr?- ^
the "hatclierv was
grams Of all history, amazing m ! ^
10 nEUmel" was
Itself and amazing in considera- abandoned,
tion Of the size o f the task as
compared With, the state resources
and population.
In a handful of years Louisiana
has evolved a plan that -will bring
that state a total of 3,000 miles of
hard surfaced: roads, the job is one
fourth done and the way is clear
for finishing it in short order.
Louisiana has let 1,507 miles of
concrete pavement to contract and
half of this has been completed.
Already this year contracts have
been awarded for the construction
Of 760 miles and awards are pend
ing on an additional ISO miles.
A t present more than SO paving
outfits are busy laying concrete.
Some of these paving outfits have
had no difficulty in placing 1,500
feet of pavement daily, the best
mark so far this year was the
placement of 2,004 feet.
Alto
gether the contractors now at
w ork can likely turn out, if the
weather is good, between 12 and
15 miles of pavement daily, which
indeed is surcease for the pave
ment, thirsty Louisianian.
Louisiana has: been able to speed
up the paving of her state -system
by issuing road bonds which are
easily financed by part of the
funds accruing from the four-cent
asoline tax.

insula have suffered most from
fires. Dickinson County alone has
reported 60 and Delta county 33.
Lower peninsula counties leadingin the number .of fires are: Arenac,
•IS; Gladwin, 43; Midland, 41.
It is estimated that approxi
mately 50,000 acres of land have
been burned over so far this year.
--------- o-------

Lowly Carp is
Becoming Leading
Commercial Fish
The lowly carp, refused by
many on the grounds that it is unsavory, is now ranked'among the
foremost six important species of
commercial: fish "in Michigan.
During 1930, according to fig 
ures compiled by the Fish Division
of the Conservation Department,
commercial fishermen in this state
took 1,501,000 pounds: o f carp in
the. four Great Lakes bordering
Michigan.
The catch o f carp ‘ has been
growing f o r the past three years
after a slump in 192S.
In that
year 860,000 pounds were reported
as taken in Michigan waters; The
following"-yeail the eatch -hadrincreased-to '902-000: pounds.
The
amount of carp taken1} in pounds
for earlier years was: 1924, 1,336,576; 1925, 1,639,569j 1926, 1,571,410; 1927, 2,904909.
The only commercial, species ex
ceeding carp in the size o f catches
now are whitefish lake trout, her
ring, suckers and. chubs.
The carp is finding an increas-

The fish is now found in large
numbers in ail of the Great Lakes
and in many of the state’s in
land lakes.
Lake Huron, with
Saginaw Bay produced the largest
volume last year, yielding S94.3S5
pounds.
Lake Erie ranks second
with a catch of 594,339 pounds;
Lake Michigan fourth with 10,263
and Lake Superior fourth with 2,043 pounds.

The Elkhart Triangles and the
Berrien Springs Reds staged a
thrilling four to four tie before a
large crowd in Berrien Springs on
Sunday. Tillstrom, the young Red
pitcher, worked like a vet in the
box, holding Elkhart to five hits
and one earned run.
Jim King,
the Red center fielder, led in the
hitting with two doubles.
The
Reds will play Elkhart again next
Sunday.
B. S. Reds
• AB R
Wetzel, s s _______________ 3
Keeler, I f ________________ 3
R. Stem, 2 b _____________ 3
H. Stem, 3 b _____________ 3
King, c f _______________ 3
Bruce, c _________________ 3
Smith, l b ________________2
Housworth, r f ___________ 2
Tillstrom, p _____________ 2
Elkhart
J. Williams, c f ___________ 3
Dart, r f ___________
3
J. Stemm, I f . ____________ 3
J. Cittidine, 3 b ___ _______ 2
J. Dougherty, l b ________ 2
D. Cittidine, s s ___________ 2
Whil, o __________________2
J. J. Williams, p _________ 2
Strukel, 2 b ____________ 2
G. Williams, cf___________ 0
Willist, r f _______________ 0

■

A solid gold ring set with bril
liants was found byHelmuth Voigt
attached to the right foot of a
pheasant he shot near Lyons, N.
Y.
-OWave Anne McKinstry of Toma
hawk, Wis., invented and manufac
tured a tracing board used by dress
makers, sewing schools, and home
seamstresses all over the country.
■—,-----p---------Olive Peiage, 13, Was declared by
a jury of 10 women physicians and
dentists to be the healthiest girl in
Chicago.

A. H. J. Wright, an English in
ventor, has perfected a fire-proof
automobile body of asbestos con
struction;
—,---- -o———
A seismological station which
will make tri-dimension photo
graphs of earthquakes has been
installed in Pittsburgh.
oJames Dickinson and Marilyn
A new javelin record for women
Lowery were adjudged the health
iest entrants during the National has been set by Miss Elizabeth
Child Health week celebration at Schumann, of Essen, Germany,
Los Angeles.
with a throw of 40.93 meters.

1 0 5 E . M a in
Niles, Mich.

TEXAS GAS

a llotis $1
S T A N -H E E T Motor and Tractor Oil, q t . ____________ 20c
P E N N S Y L V A N IA OIL,, q u a rt_______________________ 25c
V E E D O L OIL, q t . ________________

30c

KEROSENE, Tank wagon service, g a l .______________ 12c

O IL CO
Comer Portage at M . C. R. R.

v

©
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and Washington, on. a three and
j one-half hour schedule.
Most of
j the' express; trains now require four
and three-quarters hours to cover
the distance between the two
cities.
Under the new plan, the
running1 time between: New York
As part of its program to meet and Washington will he reduced
the growing competition of motor about one and one-quarter hours.
With smoke and soot eliminated
and air transportation, the; Penn
sylvania. Railroad, is planning tlie and with speed greatly increased,
electrification o f its lines; between the Pennsylvania hopes to regain
N ew York and: Washington during some of the passenger traffic lost
the coming two years, at an esti during recent years to the bus and
mated cost of S17o,QQ0i000. To de the airplane.
fray some o f the expense involved
.For many months, the Interstate
in this program, the Interstate Commerce Commission: has been
Commerce1 Commission recently
authorized the Pennsylvania Sys holding hearings, both in Wash
tem to issue 5100.000,000 of bonds. ington and at various points thruCorrespondence between the Com out the country., regarding the
mission and the railroad relative problems involved in the co-ordina
to this issue of securities produc tion o f rail and motor transporta
ed: the information that §100,000,- tion. A t these hearings there has
000 Of the §175,000;000. will be been a great deal of talk about
expended during the present year, the necessity o f further regulating
The plans; o f the company call and taving motor transportation
fo r the operation o f electrically in. order to equalize competition
equipped trains between New York fo r the railroad's.

Some of the
Railroads are at
Last Waking Up

r—:

“ T H A T L IT T L E C A M E ”

" M e w Is o - V is j
S h o w e d M ig h E ffie ie i& e y ]
in

CADILLAC
Hollywood Defender

R e p o r t s A .A .A .
R E A D this record that shxncs

how; N e w I s o -V i s d i s t i n ' guished itself in th e Indian
apolis Speedway tests. Ilfs
certified b y th e Am erican
A u to m o b ile Association.
1 New Iso-Vis did not thin out
from dilation.
>
2 : D uring entire 9,OOOmilc tests,
alLparts o f engine and chassis
were lubricated effectively.
3 C onsum ption: Jso-Yis 50
(Heavy) at 30 in. p. h.— only
2 qts. in 1000 miles. A t 55
m.p.h~alloils all cars showed
consumption 7 times that at
30m . p*h.
4 Carbon formed was
1 o n ly 7-8 gram s per

cyEnder at 30 m. p. b, using
Iso-Yis 50 (Heavy).
i» The cylinder wear was too
little to measure.
New Iso-Yis rings the bell on
every poin t. No matter how yon
choose motor oil, if your cIkhcc
is based on cold, hard facts, you
must choose Ne w Iso-Yis. These
figures can’t be dodged.
The make of car you drive
makes no difference. New
Iso-Yis proveditsclf in 13 prom
inent makes on the Speedway.
Enjoy the proved protection
o f New Iso-Yis— the only mo
tor oil that will notthin
out from dilution. Change
to New Iso Y is today.

O-VIS
© TOR ©I E
GW 3 o/flftne
reSn&dhy ovr newprocess—-giving
- itHBtxpaSdmey which is cxceed*d:aniy by NewIso-Vis* Thepriceis 25c A-quart

STAN DARD

O IL C O M P A N Y

R EG U LAR ITY
CO U N TS—

-s.

“C*

53881

in nothing so much as the building of a l'iitr
ancial reserve. F or no m atter how small your
deposits in your ‘ Savings Account are, if they
are made regularly, week after week, your
balance can’t help growing-— and

compound

interest will speed it along■Why not-come, in ,1open your Savings Account
now— and: sta rt building your cash reserve?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

GEORGE ARUSS, dean of the
stage and screen, has emerged as the
defender Of movieland. Believing that
Hollywood and its screen personalities
have been gravely maligned, he is
carrying his championship to tha air
in a new radio series described as the
“Newsreel of Hollywood.” This radio
series is designed to take the public
back of the scenes in the film capital,
and each week will introduce some
outstanding star. John Barrymore,
Dorothy Mackaill, Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., are among the featured actors.
In his radio championship of Holly
wood, Arliss says he will prove that
the "wild life" there is a myth cre
ated by idle gossips.

Under-P rivilege d
Children to Have
Use State Parks
Every possible facility of Michi
gan's state park system will be
placed at the disposal of the un
der-privileged children of the state
The conservation commission,
at its May meeting, authorized
and instructed the Parks Division
of the Department to co-operate
in every way with the Detroit
Board o f Education or any other
organization, wishing recreational
facilities for the under-privileged
child.
No new buildings will be con
structed, at least at the present
time, but buildings not in use and
land that can he spared, will be
set aside for the use of the under
privileged children when such re
quests are received.
■ Attention to the question was
brought- before the Commission
tlirdugh a letter from Alice B.
Metzner, director o f special educa
tion of the Detroit School system.
Miss. Metzner asked the state’s co
operation in furnishing a camp site
fo r the use of under-privileged De
troit children.
The actual' camp
expenses will be paid, by th,'e
Children’s Fund of Michigan,
,
•Michigan's state parks are de
signed for the use o f those' who
have no .other such recreational
facilities, the commission said. No
better use could be made: of the
parks system than to provide a.
place
where
under-privileged
children may find educational and
healthful recreation in the out of
doors.
The Department hopes
that its ability to care for larger
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Century Air l.ines route marks a
further step in making the Middle
Intcr-nat’l Cartoon Co.,
west the center of aviation in the
United States,” said Mr. Manning.
"There is a very definite growing
demand for more frequent and
convenient air line schedules at
fares comparable with railroad
rates. We feel that the importance
of South Bend as' avbusiness and
industrial center warrents the fre
quent daily schedules which we
have established.’!
Tri-motored ten-passenger Stin
son planes are used by the Cen
tury Air lines on their various
routes.
These planes, equipped with Ly
coming motors, have traveled 1,103,258 engine miles in the past
sixty days, or the equivalent of
more than, forty-four times around
the earth, with no motor failure of
any kind since the line has been
in operation.
This more than
doubles the world’s record for sta
bility of motors in service.
The Century tri-motor order for
100 planes placed last October
with the Stinson Aircraft Cor
poration, was the largest order of
its kind ever given. As these ships
are completed and delivered to the
Century Air Lines, they are plac
ed into immediate service on the
various units.
Chicago planes will arrive at
South Bend and depart for De
troit at 12:10 p. m.; 3:10 p. m.;
and 5:50 p. m.; Central Standard
time, reaching Detroit one hour
and 30 minutes later.
Planes from Detroit to South,
Bend will leave Detroit at 1 p. m.;
2:30 p. m. and -1:20 p. m. Eastern
Standard Time, arriving at South
Bend at 1:40 p. m.; 3:10 p. m. and
5 p. m., Central Standard time.
The fare from South Bend to
Detroit is $9.95, between South
Bend and Chicago, the fare is §4.95
numbers o f these children will in
The; company operates four
Inaugurate Air
crease in the next few years.
planes daily to St. Louis, Mo., from,
Several o f the parks now have
Chicago via Springfield, 111., at
Service from South
group
camp
buildings where
D
.
_
• ®:S0 a*
11:45 a .m.; 3:20 p.
groups o f children, properly sup
Joend to D etroit1™.; and 6:30 p. m,, four planes
er-vised may have camping facili
daily
from
Detroit
to Toledo: at,
ties for two weeks periods free of
9:25 a. m.; 11:35 a ,m.; 6:05 p. m.
any charg-e.
South Bend became an import and 8:35 p. m. and five planes
--------- o--------ant focal point of operations on the daily from Detroit to Cleveland at
Chicago-Detroit unit of the Cen 9:25 a. m.; 11:35 a, m.; 3:40 p.
Editor Sees
tury Air Lines, Inc., with the es m.; 6:05 p. m. anil 8:35 p. m.
tablishment
of three daily direct Three planes between Chicago and
Papers Operated
runs from this city to Detroit, ac Detroit via South Bend leave Chi
cording to an announcement by L. cago at 11:25 a. m.; 2:25 p. m.;
by Government B.
Manning, vice president and and 5:05 p. m.; between Chicago
general manager of the company.
and Cleveland via Toledo at 9:15
“The newspaper that is demand
Century Air Lines began opera a ,m.; 12:20 p .m.; 3:45 p. m.; and
ing that the government go into tions on March 23 of this year, 6:15 p .m .
some business other than its own, connecting Detroit, Toledo, Cleve
The Century planes will land at
but is not willing to urge the gov land; Chicago, Springfield and St. the South Bend Municipal Airport.
ernment to engage in the news Louis and carried 5,013 passengers
---------.o—^----paper business, is, of course, men in the first thirty days of opera
Millions Awaiting; Salvag*,
tally dishonest.”
tions, establishing what is believed
The largest known bulk of
This statement is made editor to he a record for any American,
“ drowned gold” is that of the Vigo
ially by the San Jose, Calif., Mer air line for a similar period.
South Bend, as a unit of this net Bay plate fleet belonging to Spain.
cury Herald.
In 1703 the flotilla took refuge in
"Presumably," the Mercury Her work, makes possible direct air Vigo bay, northwest of Spain,
ald declares, “ no American news connections to the east from De guarded by French warships; but
paper would advocate that the troit; the west, from Chicago, and was sunk by British raiders.. The
government enter the newspaper the south from St. Louis.
“The establishment of South gold and silver ingots are reputed
business in competition with priv
Bend
as an important stop on the to have represented $100,000,000.
ately owned publications. It would
be unfair to existing papers for
the government to enter the field
as a competitor with tax-free
property, and tax privately own
ed newspapers to meet the deficits
of papers run without regard to
their earning capacity because the
taxpayers could be tapped to keep
the government papers going.
“Neverethel'ess,” continues the
editorial, “ njany newspapers com
plain because President Hoover
has vetoed the bill to put the poli
ticians in the electric power and
fertilizer business at Muscle Shoals
with capital furnished from the
federal treasury. This, despite the
fact that existing power concerns
are subject to state regulation of
their rates, and are also subject
to the Inquisitorial and adminis
trative powers of the federal gov
ernment.”
A t this point in the editorial,
the Mercury Herald makes the
charge of mental dishonesty, as
above quoted, and follows it with:
“ Such newspapers are hastening
the time when newspapers shall
first be made public utilities, and
then subjected to government com
petition.
This day is being has
tened by newspaper consolidations
and the establishment of news
paper chains, which place the con
trol of the publishing business, and
along with it, a great power for
the control of public opinion, in a
constantly decreasing number of
hands.
“ There are just as many argu
ments for government entry into
the newspaper field as to any
other field of business; more,
probably, because a newspaper is
a public service enterprise in its
ability to lead public opinion.”
--------- o---------

Jf.T.-By B. Link'

T H E

If*

reported as having been killed by
hunters last fall: three in Illin
ois, one in Indiana and .ong,. .jn
North Carolina.
Ferguson has
also banded several- hundred ducks
in co-operation with ,the state de
partment of conservation;
I .
This spring Willard Ferguson,
.
» ——- i.V
trapped at the South Flats of the
M allard Had M ade Speed
Muskegon River, a Canada goose
According to a report" made-'to
that' had been banded by ' Jack
Miner in Ontario, Canada; and a the bureau of biological surve'y‘' ‘d f
few days later Jack Miner caught the Department of Agriculture, a
a wild goose that had been tagged Mallard duck banded on November
.23, 1930, at Big Suainieo, Green
by Ferguson.
The record as received by the Bay, Wis,, was killed five days
department o f Conservation, is as later near Georgetown, S. G., which
is a reeord for Individual'speed-, of
follows:
”
On April 6, 1930, Ferguson migration.
marked a wild goose with Biologic:
cal Survey Band “ A660-775.” On,
Constitution. First, . ,
April 6, 1931, exactly a year later,1
The Constitution was written be1
Miner trapped this bird at his
sanctuary near Kingsville and put fore the preamble, and voted upon,
one of his bands on the bird so section by section. It was. then sub
that it now hears two “bracelets.” mitted to the committee on style",
This spring among the geese which made the final draft,"placing
captured by Ferguson was one the preamble in its proper place.
which Jack Miner had trapped and It was then voted upon in its ’en
banded, in the fall of 1928, more tirety.
than two years ago.
Evidently the wild geese zig
U s e f o r O l d R a ilr o a d T i e s ■...
zagged across the country on
'Pencil manufacturers, of the Ea'st
their northward migration or they
buy up old railroad ties 'from, the
chose new routes these years.
Ferguson banded 30 geese a western states,, These -logs are
year ago and 37 more this year. mostly of red cedar In which the
.»*.«
Of those banded in 1930, five were hearts, are still SOlind.

Mich* and Canadian
Men Exchange
2 W ild Geese

EW

A n oth er exa m p le of

F O i l B E c o M O M Y -^
T h e U . C . C- P la n o f
EASY

PAYMEMTS
______ ' / ' / j

T he Universal Credit Company’s plan, of easy p a y * ^
ments has been endorsed by the Ford Motor Com* .
pany— because it carries over into instalment*-* »
purchasing the principles of economy, safety and
convenience that are basic policies of the Ford
Motor Company. Down payment and monthly pay*
ments pre small. C<?me in and ask for details.

MONTAGUE MOTOR C O .-320 E. Front St.

Phone 29—-

F O R D
. *■*?»,'

Michigan Expects
10*000*000 Guests
in State Parks

Ten million people, more than |
twice the population* of Michigan,
will visit the state’s: parks this
season. That is the estimate, made
by the Parks Division of the Con
servation Department, and based
on past attendance records.
The total attendance for all of
the parks last, year was 8,891,880,
an increase of 19 per cent over
the previous year.
The figure
fo r 1929 was 7,454,741, represent
ing an increase of 39 per cent ov
er 1928.
I f last year’s increase
Dining Room Etiquette
Bickering will ruin the best meal is maintained the 193- season will
10,229,000 visitors.
in the world.—Woman’s Home Com record
The number of visitors ,and camp
panion.
•
ers at the parks is largely depend
ent upon the weather. In. normal
Substitute for Solid Gold
seasons the increase has averaged
15
to 20 per cent.
The large in
Filled gold, is a substitute for
solid; gold, consisting of some base crease in 1929 was due. to the
metal,, generally brass, covered with unusually warm summer.
—— *— o---------a thin layer of bard gold by me
Jimmy Murphy four-year-old
chanical process.
youngster of Memphis, is now a
ward of the Rotary Club.
--------- o--------W
T U B D I A M O N D IJ B A N D . j .
Nori. Shimomura who has the
L a d le it -A t k y o u r D r o c c U t / \
fo r ' C h l-eh e»*ters D i a m o n d / A \
highest scholastic average of her
B r a n d P i l l s In B e d and G o l d y w /
entire 'class: at State College in
metallic boxes, sealed with Blue \ T /
Ribbon. T » t o n o o t h e r * B n r v > V
Oregon, was voted the Chi Omega
o f y o a r 'B r n n t o b ’ Ask for. ■
OrtI.C3IE8.TEBS DIAMOND Prize, for having attained nearest
B R A N D 2*11X 8, f o r 4 0 years known the: ideal in intellect, spirituality
as Best, Safest. Reliable. B a y N o w !
SOW) BY DRUGGISTS m p r W H S f t B and wholesome influence.

A b e a u tifu l f i v e -p a s s e n g e r car, ivith lo n g e r , ivid er b o d y , and
attractive, comfortable interior.

The slanting ivindshield is made o f

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered
ivith safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost..
•<;ir

The price o f the neiv Ford' Standard Sedan is $ 5 9 0 ,/. o. b. Detroit.

CHICHESTERSPILLS

F .O .B . Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra at low cost: Convenient, economical terms through the
Authorized'Ford Finance Plans o f the Universal Credit Company

^ B fr r m x (tfo m ttg iU Q ir li
Published by
T flF , R E C O R D P R IN T IN G CO.

**>*•■*” " A . B. McClure,
w
Managing-Editor
Entered as second class matter
NovemSer 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
'Michigan,, under the act o f March;
C1S79:
”
Subscription; Price
Kgrriennand St,. Joseph, Counties;,
per y e a f ________________ -— $1.50
Elsewhere-___,______ - ______ $2.00
Single Copies,_-_______ ;_______5c
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PAS® iffrufe
ter deceased.
-It. appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should:
be limited; and-that a time and
place' be. appointed, to receive;, ex
amine -and adjust all claims
and demands against -said -decease
ed by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 19th day o f 'October A . D.
1931,, at ten. otclock in. the. fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed fo r the. examina
tion and adjustment of all claims:
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is-Further Ordered, That, pub
lic notice thereof be given b y publication o f a copy o f this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and "circulated, in said coun
ty.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate.
REAL,
A true copy,
Lillia O,
Sprague,, Register o f Probate.

drews; Judge of Probate., In the
Matter of the Estate o f William
Snook, deceased.
Georgia Mit
chell having filed in said court
her petition praying that the
administration of said estate be
granted to G. H. Batchelor or to
some other suitable persor.
It is Ordered, That the !3ch day
of July A . D. 1931, at nine o’clocr
in the forenoon, (Standard Time)
at said probate office, be and is
hereby appointed fo r hearing said
petition:
It Is Further Orcered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day' of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

ed.
’
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day' o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
•
Judge of Probate,
i SEAL. A true copy'.
Lillia OSprague, Register o f Probate.

:£j|t insertion. M a y 2S; last .July 2
STATE* OP MICHIGAN; the Cir“ cuit Court fo r the County o f
"Berrien, in. Chancery.
—Charles W., Landis, plaintiff; vs.
The) Buchanan Manufacturing Co.,,
■William-J; Hallock, Marget Wirick,
((saac O Elston, Sarah M. Elston,
Lee M. TTitzhugh,, Hannah H. Fitz1st insertion June 25; last July 9
hngh and, the unknown heirs, leg-STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
dtees, devisees and. assigns o f (each
bate Court for the County of
and every one o f them, defendants.
Berrien.
—Suit pending, in the Circuit
A t a session o f said Court, held
£burt f o r the county o f Berrien;
at the Probate Office in the City
in. Chancery, at the; court house in, 1st insertion Apr 2; last June 25 o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the city of. Saint Joseph in said Notiae of. Foreclosure and. Sale o f the 22nd day of June A. D. 1931.
Mortgaged Premises,
county -on; the, 21st day of May,
Present: Hon. William H. An
1931. *
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
MORTGAGE SALE
•-In thfs cause, it appearing from;
Matter
of the Estate o f William
Default having been made in the
the hill-of complaint on file in. the
Waters
Smith,
deceased.
^Jerk’s -office that one o f the de conditions of a certain mortgage
It appearing to the court that
fendants is not a resident o f the made by Leonard Dalenberg arid the time fo r presentation of the
State- o j’ Michigan, hut resides1in. Edna Maude Dalenberg, husband claims against said estate should
Denver. Colorado and, that the- and wife; mortgagors, to the In be limited, and that a time and
^hereabouts of the test; of. them is dustrial Building & Loan Associa place he appointed to receive, ex
tion, a Michigan, corporation,
unknovqn,
amine and adjust all claims and
JJJOn motion of Geo. H. Batchelor, mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of demands against said deceased by'
attorney f o r the plaintiff, it is or -May A. D. 192,7, and recorded and before said court:
dered that the above- named de in. the office o f the Register of
fendants cause: their appearance Deeds: fo r the County of Berrien, - id
:§}; he- entered herein within three Michigan, on the 3rd day of May stud deceased are required to pie
their claims to said court at
months from the date o f this order A. D. 1927, in Liber 150 o f sent
said probate office on or before
and in case of their. appearance, mortgages on page 262.
Said: mortgage: provides that the 26th day o f October A. D. 1931.
that they cause their answer to,
ten o’clock in the forenoon,
tfffe/ (plaintiff's 'hilt o f complaint tot should default be-made in the pay at
time and place being hereby'
hs.filed;: and- a copy thereof to be ment o f any of the sums in. said said
appointed
examination and
served on plaintiff’s attorney with mortgage provided or any part adjustmentforofthe
all claims and de
in fifteen days- after1 service on thereof for a period of four months
fBbiMof; a-’copy,c^bald4^1i-^..;eotnf’. (that the mortgagee mayr cause a mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That pub
^computation to be made of the
^ a 'ij^ ^ ^ ^ n 'd e fa u it;ffi^ cT ^ notice thereof be given by' pub
Inltg^fdp^pIaintjJje -tl&i&tla&c&iiii'' sum remaining unpaid upon said, lic
f es'^rhy,'dfer&',dnntsf';
si mortgage, and declare such, sum lication of a copy' o f this order, for
to be due and payable immediately, three successive weeks previous to
and whereas, more -than four said day of hearing, in the Ber
months have elapsed and the said rien County Record, a newspaper
liUblfsfieSif-in’" the ^Be rrSeftJp?Goiinty mortgagors have failed, to pay the printed and circulated in said
•Record, !a- newspaper^rji^eid'; i-jijS- principal and interest, as required county'.
W ILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
b y the terms and conditions: of
Judge of Probate.
said mortgage, the Industrial
A true copy'.
Lillia O.
•Building & Loan Association, mor SEAL.
Sprague, Register" of Probate.
tgagee, has: elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal
^ copy o f "fh’is Order ■-to.be.per sum of said mortgage and the un 1st insertion June 25; last July' 9
sonally served on ’said •noh-resi- paid interest thereon due and pay STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate, Court* for ; the County of.
dent v-defendants. aV-Jessf’^ fo rty able..
There is claimed to be- due on
Berrien.
-days, before the*time set Tor their
said mortgage a t the date o f this
A t a session of said Court, held
Tippea'rance.
“ T he^ ill of complaint herein, was notice the sum o f twelve hundred at the Probate Office in the City'
filed; for the purpose o f perfecting (S1200.00) dollars, the same being: of St. Joseph in said County, on
-plaintiffs, title to the following des unpaid principal and interest and the 23rd day o f June A. D. 1931,
Present: Hon. William H. An
cribed; real: estate- in: the City of an attorney's fee o f thirty' five
(Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi- ($35.00) dollars, as provided for in drews. Judge of Probate.
In the
•gan, Commencing 109.5 feet west said mortgage, and no suit or pro Matter o f the Estate o f Augusta
Augusta F.
rand ten feet south o f the northeast ceedings at law having been In J. Long, deceased.
"Corner of lot 17 in A. C. Days ad stituted, to recover the money's se Huebner having filed in said court
cured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
dition to: the village of Buchanan,
her petition praying that the ad
n ow city, thence west on a line- Ipact thereof.
ministration o f said estate be
Now,, therefore; by' virtue o f the granted to Herbert B. Huebner ot
•paralell with the south, line o f
•Smith Street three hundred fifty power of. sale contained in said to some other suitable person.
Teet, thence south forty-eight de mortgage, and the Statute in such
It is Ordered. That the 20th day'
grees: 336 feet, thence east 433 case made and provided, NOTICE of July' A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock
-feet to the west line of said Day IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon in the forenoon (Standard Time)
--addition,
thence
south
361 day, the 29th day' of June A. D. at said probate office, be and is
fleet, to the westerly line o f the 1931, at ten (10) o’clock in the hereby appointed fo r hearing
^Michigan Central: Rail Road com- forenoon, of said: day, the under said, petition;
-pany’s right; o f way thence north- signed, will sell at Public Auction
It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
•easterly along said; right of way to the highest bidder, at the front lic notice thereof be given by pub
door of, the Court House in the lication of a copy' of this order,
“to the place, of beginning.
City o f St. Joseph, Berrien County, once each week for three succes
E
C H A S , E . W H IT E .
—
Ci rcui t Judge. -Michigan, that being the place sive weeks previous to said day' of
where the Circuit Court for the hearing, in the Berrien County'
•B. H. Bittner,
County' of Berrien, is held, the Record, a newspaper printed and
™ Register in Chancery.
-premises described in said: mor circulated in said county.
elst insertion June 11; last June: 25 tgage, or so much thereof as' may
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
rSTATE. OF MICHIGAN, the; Pro- be necessary to satisfy' the amount
Judge of Probate.
” bate Court for the County o f due on said mortgage with inter SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
a Berrien.
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
P A t a session of said court, held per month on each of twelve (12)
;a t the probate office in, the city of shares of stock o f the Industrial
insertion June 25; last July' 9
rSt. Joseph in- said County, on the Building & Loan Association, the 1st
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
|Bth day of June A. D . 1931.
same being at the rate of six (6)
bate Court for the County' of
S. Present, Hon. William. H. A m per cent, per annum, from this
Berrien.
Sdrews, Judge of Probate., In the date,, and all other legal costs in
.
■ A t a session o f said court, held
tatter of the Estate o f William cluding the. attorney’s ...
lee atore- at tj,e p robate office in the city
nook, incompetent. Wilson Letter said.
The land and premises to
^ a v in g filed in said court his fin-be sold are. described in said mor o f St. Joseph in said county', on
the 23rd day o f June A. D. 1931.
~al account as guardian o f said, es tgage as follows, to wit:
Present, Hon. William H. An
t a t e ; and his. petition praying for
Lots one (1), two (2), seven drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
^the allowance thereof,
(7) and eight (S), Block “D” A. Matter of the Estate of Lucinda
_ It is Ordered, That the 6th day B. Clark’s Addition to the village
M.
Jennings,
deceased.
Charles
F,
mot July A . D. 1931, at nine- o’clock: (now City) o f Buchanan, Berrien
Pears having filed in said court
•-in the, forenoon (Standard Time),, County, Michigan..
his final administration account,
"a t said Probate Office; be and; is
Dated, April 1st, A. D. 1931,
his petition praying for the
^hereby appointed for examining
Industrial Building & and
allowance thereof and for the as
wand: allowing said account;
Loan Association
signment and distribution o f the
** It is Further Ordered, that pub-,
Mortgagee. residue of said estate,
"lie notice thereof be given, by pub Frank R. Sanders,
It is Ordered. That the 20th
lic a tio n of a copy of this order,.: Attorney: for Mortgagee,
day of July A. D. 1931, at nine
—for three successive weeks prev -Business Address,
o’clock
in the forenoon, (Standard.
i o u s to said, day o f hearing, in, Buchanan; Michigan.
Time) at said: probate office, be
” the Berrien County Record, a
^newspaper printed: and circulated;, 1st insertion June: .4, last June IS and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account
—in. said -county,
STATE OF1MICHIGAN, The P ro and hearing said petitions;
IWILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
bate:
Court
for
the
County
of
It is Further Ordered, That pub
"
Judge of Probate,
Berrien.
“ SEAL. A true copy;
Lillia O, • A t a session o f said court, held lic notice thereof be given by' pub
lication
-of a copy' o f this order,
Sprague, Register of. Probate.
at the Probate; Office in the city for three successive weeks previous
"“ 1st insertion June IS:, last July 2 of St. Joseph in said county, on to said day' of hearing, in the Ber
ESTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- the 2Sth day o f May A. D. 1931. rien County' Record, a ’newspaper
Present, Hon. William. H. An printed and circulated in said
„
bate Court f o r the County of
drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the county'.
*»; Berrien.
A t a session o f said; Court, held Matter o f the Estate o f James M.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Etta Snyder
“ at the Probate Office in: the city Warfield, deceased.
Judge o f Probate.
of St. Joseph in said County,, -on having filed her petition, praying SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
that
-an
instrument
-filed
in.
said
« the 11th. day o f June A. D. 1931.
Sprague, RegisteYof Probate.
court
be
admitted
to
probate
as
«* Present, Hon. William. H. An“ drews; Judge o f Probate,
In the’ the last will and testament o f said 1st insertion June 25; last July' 9
^ M atter of the Estate of, A n n a R it- deceased and .that administration STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
of said estate- be. granted to Eu
bate Court fo r the County of
gene C. Wonderlich or some other
Berrien.
suitable person.
A t a session o f said Court, held
It- is Ordered, That the. 29th day
of June A. D.. 1931, at nine a. m. at the. Probate Office in the city
(Standard Time) at. said Probate o f St. Joseph in said County, on
Office' is hereby appointed for- the 18th. day' o f June A. D. 1931,
Present: Hon. William II. An
hearing said petition.
In the
It. is Ordered; That the 29th day drews, Judge of Probate.
lie notice thereof be given by pub Matter o f the Estate of, Guy
lication of a copy hereof for three Smith, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
successive weeks previous to said
hearing in the Berrien County the time for presentation of the
Record; a newspaper printed and claims against said estate, should
be limited, and that a time and
circulated in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, place he. appointed to receive, ex
Judge of "Probate. amine and (adjust; all claims and
SEAL;
A true copy.
Lillia O. demands against said deceased by'
and before said Court;
Sprague, register of Probate..

: ^ h r ld

\M *

Istlinsertiopk-JuhejtlSti-lasK.JulyliS;
STAjTE'OFl'MICHIGAN/ijth’e 'P ro 
bate Court* f o r 1the ’ County of
•■-Berrien.
■.
t-.j
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate1Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said‘ county, on
the l'3th day of June A. D. 1931.
Present, Hon. William H. Am

The Old Timer’s Corner

John Holmes Contributes Few
Footnotes to Local Dam History

1st insertion June 25, last July 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County' o f
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County', on
the 17tli day' of June A. D. 1931.
Present, Hon. William H. Andrews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
Matter o f the estate of Alice J.
Higgins, deceased.
Edith Houk
having filed in said court her fin
al administration account, and her
petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due Of said estate: and her peti
tion praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were
at the time of her death the leg-al
heirs of said deceased and entitled
to inherit the real estate o f which
said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered. That the 20th day
o f July' A . D. 1931, at nine o’clock
in the forenoon, (Standard Time,)
at said probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for examiningand allowing said account and
hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of
™ S v e ^ 5 pfevtn «?aid d&v of hen^'iu0* in
s ^ i e n County Reco^d a news!
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy'. , Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

S

sentftheir/claims -to said Court jat
saidl*Probatei?Office on or before
th£-‘ 26th •day of^Oclober, A , D.
ig|l,vat- ten-.o’clock- in the fore
noon, said time and place - being
hereby appointed fo r the examina
tion. and adjustment of nil claims
and demands against said deceas-

the district. . When I came across
it- the family o f Orson. Marble had
it. When my people came to settle
in that district in 1846 they' rode
horseback out to Cottage Hill for
mail.
Sorry' 1 can not “ take in” -the
other. There have been mentioned Buchanan-Chicago
gathering June
the -names of Lorenzo P. Alexand 27 but it is -out of the question,
er, John D. Ross and Tom Fulton'
J. G. HOLMES.
as having been in-the mercantile
—
business in Buchanan. Mr. Alex7;
F ir st United -States Strike
ris without the association of the.
Tlie first strike an .the United
In my fish story to Mr. Kean. telephone in Buchanan, the electric ander came there in October 1841,:
I accomxjlished what I have been phone. In its first establishment worked at his trade of carpenter,: States took place in New York 'City
until
1847
when
he
opened
a
’boot
in
1741, when a number of journey
wanting a long time, to learn that he had the switchboard in bis store;
-and shoe store.
In 1850 he join men bakers combined and refused
the finny fishes cling as close to with ten customers.
Before that ed in -business with Mr. Ross who ■to bake until their -wages were
their “ old home town” as do the there was quite a sy'stem of tin had moved from Niles, where he.:
raised.
biped branch.
Once the home of can and cotton string phones quite
erected the first flouring milt
—— — -o—— :—the calicoes, always their home. completely covering the town. The had
in that village.
In Buchanan
Independent F ain ter
The unidentified “ beautiful lady” first of these I recollect connect (Ross operated the distillery and a
shown in the Record office photo ed my home in what was then tlia mill he had erected.
Pope Innocent sX sent his -cham
T. M. Ful
graph was none other than Miss Howell F . Strong home at the cor- •ton' came in. as. :a Hater -considera berlain to Yalesquez to pay for the
Flora Sterrett, who came from De ner of Fourth and Main streets- tion, as j understand, ait about the portrait -of the pope. The artist re
catur and while in Buchanan she and the home of John Mansfield, time he -married: Mr. Boss’ daugh fused to accept the money. The
made her home with her sister, the next house at the North and. ter Martha E. of his second wife, king (Philip IV), he explained, al
Mrs. George I. Blowers.
When about ten rods away, using two Jane.
When the Michigan Cen- ways paid Valesquez with his own
she left the Record she and Miss cans and a tight twisted cotton tral. was- built (through: -to New. hand, It is .sald itliat -tlie pope hu
Lenah Michael went to Ami Arbor string. This was followed by Sound Buffalo in 184$ it gave to Buchan mored him.
and embarked in the millinery ing boxes With drum leather dia- an a trade reaching to the lake:
phrani and at first a single strand and as -far as Stevensvilie.
business. •
-St.
I am quite interested in the story of binder wire but that made too Joseph was dependent on the lake
of Mr. Calvert regarding the pow much music with, the aeolean vi for transportation the Michigan’
This was avoided by' Central being the nearest railroad.
er interests of Buchanan and vi bration.
cinity'. It was Charles A. Chapin twisting two strands together. This continued until in 1S67-8 Alex’
instead of Chaplain who bought George Slater and George How Morrison built the West Michigan
from the Beckwith estate. W ien ard made quite a business of erec down the lake shore cutting off
the dam was sold to Beckwith ting these very' convenient con the rich territory from Buchanan.
Mr, Alexander had an exception
they paid $4000 for the equity trivances.
The best fish story for that sec al career as office holder. In 1845
above a $30,000 mortgage and af
ter operating it a few years and tion was of the farmer who caught he was elected constable and treas
after the axle works they' erected an eight pound pickerel out in urer of .the township and it is said
was burned, the sale brought $100. Terre Coupe Prairie with a pitch of him that with the exception of
000.
A t the time the sale was fork about three miles east of one period of six weeks he was
made to Beckwith I was In bed New' Carlisle, Cottage Hill way. continuously' in office the balance,
trying to keep a lively case of The fish was wandering;: about of his active life.
There was only one man in the
pneumonia cool, so did not attend looking for a suitable place to
spawn. Believe It or not. ’S’ fact. county who held one continuous
the, sale.
term of the same office and that
Another feature of that dam(ni
was George A. Blakeslee in theSale with which the Buchananpost office in Galien.
He was'
general public was not familiar: Holmes Tells of
appointed by president Buchanan
Holmes & English had opened ne
and disappointed by Grover Cleve
gotiations with one millionaire
Business Men. of
land both residents democrats.
named Stone from Chicago to take
There used to be a post office at
over the property', improve and ex
Old Time Buchanan Cottage
Hill just across the state
tend it.
Stone and son came out
line; south from Bakertown, That
to Buchanan, viewed the property
office was passed around the
and pronounced it good, but in Editor Record,
One reminiscence unearths an neighborhood with the farmers of
order to be sure of getting all
outstanding claims cleared he de
manded it be taken through a re
ceiver’s hands, so to Grand Rap
ids it went into Judge Withey’s
court.
The whole scheme was
to include the building of a twenty
foot dam across the Paw Paw riv
er at Benton Harbor, hacking wat
er to Watervliet so lake boats
could run up there, when there
was just the same use for lake
boats in Watervliet as there is now
SP A N ISH G A L L E O N SHIP O R CRYSTAL'
for ocean ships in Bakertown.
When proceedings had gone so far
that the property' was thoroughly
L U N C H E O N SET
tied up, bucked and gagged Stone
made an extra requirement which
could not under any circumstances
be complied with and then vanish
ed.
The public knows the rest.
Holmes and English were then
driven into a receivership.
No one can think of John Mor

F or Sturdier Breakfasts
Few women ever overestimate
the importance of breakfast.—
Woman’s Home Companion.
--------- o---------

Free! Free!

Standard M onetary Units

The three major units of English
money are pounds sterling, shillings
and pence. The guinea, the half
crown, the half penny and the florin
also remain In use, hut the vast ma
jority of business is done with the
first throe -named.
P ortu gal’ s D ow nfall

Portugal first lost her hold on
the colonies about 13S0, because of
the difficulties Of the home coun
try. Some of the colonies were re
covered in 1610, but because of po
litical troubles Portuguese colonial
history since then has not been im
portant.
sgeresssHBigsg
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Tfs© Berrien County R ecord

A n o p p o r t u n it y f o r o u r s u b s c r ib e r s t o s e 
c u r e h i g h - c la s s r e a d i n g m a t t e r

at

a

real

L O W P R IC E .
Y O U R F A V O R IT E M A G A Z IN E S
THE RECORD

I year

a n d y o u r c h o ic e o f a n y T W O

o f th e

fo l

lo w in g p u b lic a tio n s
F o r O n ly

(
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(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

Mark the publications desired with an (X )
) McCalls Magazine _____ — .— ---------——1 year
)
Pictorial Kevievi'------1 year
)
American Home ______________________1 year
) D elineator____________________________ 1 year
)
Woman's Home Com panion__________ 1 year
)
Pathfinder (52 issues) _______________ 1 year
)
Open Road (for boys) _______________ 1 year
) N cedlecraft___________________________2 years
) Golfer’s M agazine___________________ 6 months
) Better Homes and Gardens_____________ 1 year
) Christian H erald____________________ 6 months
) Poultry Tribune ______________________ 8 years
) Dairy Tribune ____-____________________ 3 years
) Farm M echanics_________ I _____ I __ZI1 3 years

14 popular magazines that you have your choice of
at the above BARGAIN PRICE. Use the order form
below and send in your order JfOW!
The Record, Buchanan, Michigan.
Enclosed find $2.50 fo r which please send, me your
newspaper and the TWO magazines marked with an X .

F o r the past month we have been giving the Spanish Gal

leon, or Ship Lamp, with every paid in advance subscrip
tion to 1 he Record.
Now we have added this dainty
Crystal Luncheon Set to our list of premium's and with
every subscription paid two years in advance we will give
this complete 22-piece set of dishes. It consists of four
plates, four cups and saucers, four glasses, four “ coast
ers” , and sugar and creamer— just the ideal luncheon set,
done in a pretty etched effect.
Or, for one year in advance, we will divide the set, giving
cups, saucers, sugar and creamer in one unit, and plates,
glasses and coasters in another.
Subscriber may have
his or her choice;
Old subscribers as well as new may
take advantage of this offer by paying up to date and one
or tw o years in advance.

Come in a nd See the Luncheon Set
You’ll-be surprised at the quality and beauty of it. A nd it
really costs you nothing for you get the Record at $1.50
per year while this offer lasts. Old subscribers m ay pay
up and in advance at the $1 .50 rate during this special
bargain period. Don’t delay! While we want to give all
our subscribers a chance to get either a Shadow Lamp or
Luncheon Set, we cannot keep such an offer open indefi
nitely.
,
Because o f the danger of breakage we. cannot ship either,
the shadow lamp or luncheon sets.
You can mail your
order for either and tell us when you can call for it.
We
will hold whatever, you select until convenient.
M ake
sure- of it today!

The Berrien County Record

__

N a m e ________
Town

R. F. D. ._.—,___ S ta te

-

_________,

____
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Your Home Newspaper
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nomic system worthy of the name,
same compensation .s o .far as: .pos
P recaution in Fire
Oysters A lw a ys'P opu la r
Concerning Troubles ■
but I do not agree that the respon
sible and justifiable, and. that this > Troubles, wrote Dickens, are ex
Jin case of lire a wet silk hand
Since ancient times oysters have
sibility fo r furnishing the oppor
same treatment should be extend ceedingly gregarious; in their na
T e a *fo r Th ree, B ackstage
kerchief tiiiijover L
the nose $pd
been highly esteemed as a: food;
tunity rests: entirely upon: business.
ed to the employees of other com ture, and flying 'flocks: are apt to
mouth: provides complete isecurity
they were cultivated by the Romans
...............
............
A.
»"
.
____.
A
.
On the contrary, I think the re
panies which may b e .unified >vith perch capriciously.against
suffocation
by
smoke;
as early as TOO A. D.
•
Owes Men Jobs sponsibility rests upon Society as a.
the Baltimore & Ohio.
In the
whole. Business is hut one o f the
event that, because o f such unifi
cation; .it. becomes necessary .or
In, a recent discussion o f the many manifestations o f our social
Society must assume
economacilly desirable to combine
present industrial situation Daniel activities.
the
burden
o
f
providing
fo
r
steady
any of the. functions, of the prop
Willard, president of the Baltimoia
employment of labor because it is
erties constituting tile unified sys
& Ohio Railroad, said;
fo r the beneiit of society that we
tem or, through the modification of
Air. Owen Young; in a very have mass production and reduced
existing operations or practices, to
thoughtful and interesting address, costs.
suspend or terminate certain classdeclared “The world does not owe
1
es of employment at certain points,
Some time ago,. I was asked to
man a living, "but business, if it is
the Baltimore & Ohio should un
to fulfill its ideal, owes man an appear before a special committee
dertake, to the best of its ability,
opportunity to earn a living. ’ I o f the United, States Senate which
to provide similar or equivalent
agree with Air. Young that all men had been appointed to investigate
employment for such employees at
are entitled to an opportunity to the matter of unemployment, and
other points and to assist in their
earn their living under any eco- at tune I ventured to call atten
relocation.
tion to some o f the changes in our
— Pere Marquette Magazine
economic conditions which had oc
--------- o--------curred. within the period of my
own recollection.
Among other
Chevrolet
Stages
things, I said that fifty years ago
a boy living on a farm in New
'•~U
*
»
Million June
— i -rxi.
W o have reduced the prices
England felt no serious concern
regarding his future.
He might
on: all our glasses
Demonstrations
conclude, as in m y own case, that
Vermont was fully or sufficiently
populated and that some of the
A national demonstration cam
younger generation would find it
paign, with a goal of one million
desirable, if not necessary, to
demonstrations during the month,
look elsewhere fo r employment.
has been mapped out for June by
E R E 'are three little girls
Even so, that picture held no ter
the Crevrolet Motor company.
from a current Broadway
rors fo r him or fo r me.
On the
The campaign is in line with
success enjoying a sweet snack
contrary, rather, it presented an
Chevrolet’s previously expressed
between acts back stage. Sweet?
attractive challenge.
opinion that the potential buying
Oh, yes, they say it must be
A t that time, the so-called West
capacity o f the country is unim
sweet, because scientists have
was
new.
Millions
o
f
acres
of
the
paired and requires only intensive
<T. BURKE & CO, Inc.
proved that sugar is the quickest
best
farming
lands
were
to
be
had
sales effort to develop a satisfac
acting of all energy foods. And
Optometrist & Mfg. Optician
at moderate pnees with easy pay
tory volume, according to H. J.
energy is what they need, for the
B u ch an an , M ich iga n
ments. New cities were growing
Klmgler. vice president and gener
22S. S. Michigan St.
moguls of musical comedy have
up.
Railroads were being com
al sales manager.
decreed that the girls in their
*U |I I
South Bend, Tiul.
structed. There was plenty of op
shows must have “ vim, vigor
The past four months for which
T
portunity in those so-called newer
and
vitality"
plus.
So.
if
the
registration,
figures
are
complete
at
regions fo r young men to obtain
girls feci a little pepless at the
show that Chevrolet sixes have
employment such as might best
Berrien Co. Electric Co.
end of an act, they send out an
led the domestic passenger car
suit their inclinations.
’ S. O. S. for a sweet. Fannie
market.
On Tuesdays
Today, the situation is entirely
Brice takes her energy straight
During the month of June, ev
Dr. Bogurdus, Optometrist,
changed. The best lands in the
in the form of lump sugar.
ery one o f the 35,000 Chevrolet
in charge.
West have been taken up.
The
dealers, sales managers and sales
period o f rapid railroad expansion
•»V
men will be required to fill an as
All Glasses Ground In Our
Is elosed.
The cities, large and
signed quota of demonstrations,
w aif
Own Shop
small, have reached a more stabi . present day requirements. When a _consolidation as provided for in the appraisals and sales.
lized condition, in keeping with the ■man now, young o r old, finds him- [Transportation Act. The Balti&ore
The campaign is unique in that
iself out of employment for any j& Ohio management was able in the objective is directly aimed at
(reason, the problem o f securing a the past, before the passage o f the increased demonstrations, and that
■new job suitable to his capacity Transportation Act, to decide with special recognition will be given
'and inclination is a much more . reasonable promptness matters salesmen who fill their demonstra
. serious one.
pertaining to the future needs and tion quota.
§
■ Stabilization or employment well development o f the property. Its
During the month the campaign
!be promoted greatly by a state o f officers could plan intelligently for will be strongly supported by deal
'mind reflecting a conscious desire the care o f additional business er window displays, campaign but
. to effect such stabilization. We (which might he expected in the fu- tons, wand-shield stickers, special
|have developed a new state o f Iture but, as conditions actually advertising literature and helpful
•n-p
mind that did not exist in pre-war ’ have been since the enactment of guidance from the factory.
days when men were discharged i the consolidation provision, it has
and experience have prov
or employed more freely and some been quite impossible to deal un- en“Time
lr. Fruit Grower:
that sales are made directly in
times, I fear, without sufficient derstandingly and definitely with proportion to the number of con
consideration to the effect o f such |many problems which constantly vincing demonstrations and this
fltrr
If you need Rubber Stamps for marking i; action
: arise.
on the men themselves.
fact was never more true than in
,
It
is
m
y
thought
that,
in
the
conIt
is
only
fair
fo
r
me
to
point
berry boxes or cases, we can furnish them
the case of the 1931 Chevrolet car.
out that the uncertainties arising . summation of any plan of consoli- The
smooth six cylinder power of
: dation or unification involving the
out
o
f
the
Transportation
Act
at a low price. A n y style or size.
car, together with its beauty
have had a deterring and unset- IBaltimore & Ohio which the Com- othis
f line and wade range o f selection
, tling effect upon the operation of i mission may approve, the Balti- makes it unquestionably the great
, railroads. Please understand that i more & Ohio should undertake to American value of the year,” Mr.
T H E BERRIEN C O U N T Y RECO RD
11 am not speaking in any spirit of (safeguard the interests o f all its Klmgler said.
with the most modern “ Super-Service” Station in this sec- ; criticism when I say that our im [employees. More specifically, this
Phone 9
mediate operating problems have (means that every man employed
, been made more difficult to solve [by the Baltimore & Ohio should be
tion of Michigan. Everything pertaining to. your car can
KING OF PLGWERS
jb y the uncertainty arising from [retained in the service of the comthe still unsettled status o f railroad 'pany in the same work and at the

R. R. Executive
States Society

If

DURING the long, warm Summer
days, while all Nature is busy pre^paring the Harvest, give a thought
to preparing your savings account
here.

fp r if e p iM a

NOTICE

H

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

Yes: Sir!

STAMPS

WeVe Open for Business
be handled at Bowman’s in the shortest possible time.

Here you get washing, greasing, simonizing, repairing,

© R U

tires and tire repairing, batteries and battery repairing, .

© L D

B

Motor rebuilding is a specialty here.

The Satire

0

3

1

fP T

ant mechanic during the day and another competent me
v W I

THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT

and transmission cleaning, and high powered greasing 1
have been installed.

Continues twice daily until all is sold

TWO AUCTIONS DAILY
Afternoons at 2 :3 0 ;

ALL

Nights at 7:30

COME IN AND
MAKE YOBI!
OWN SELECTION

Terms. Gash. A ll sales final. Nothing held back. Stock consists of bed room, dining
room, living room suites, odd beds, springs, mattresses, rugs, lamps, tables, dinnerware, electric and gas engine Maytag Washers, cleaners, toys— in fact everything f o r .
the home.

Our Location Makes It Easy :
Homer Lapp with, the clip lie won
by taking first place for tile third
time in tiie annual plowing contest
at "Wheatland,Hi. He drove a threeliorsc team in competition With
tractors.
Cleaning: Pew ter
Pewter is a soft metal and only
very tine scourers, such ns fine
whiting, rouge or fine rottenstone
mixed with oil, should be used for
cleaning it.

Located as we are, at the intersection of Portage and „
Front Streets, it’s quick and easy for you to drive in, leave
other service, and know it will be ready for you when you
rettirn.

24-hour service is yours to use. W e ’re ready to >•

serve.

Significant W ord

Spite is a little word, but It rep
resents as strange a jumble of feel
ings and compound of discords as
any polysyllable in the language.—
Dickens.

>e Sold at Some Price!

A beautiful gift given free to the first BO la
dies entering the store on opening day of
this great auction.

F R E E ! F R E E

Management of the station is in the hands of Jess Lauver,
an experienced Service "Station man, known to most every

©

a m
219-221 Main St.

JL

n io n -

■iSSsi

(Bankrupt
Niles,’! Mich.

•

PREVENTthose
T iR R tlL E :

HEAD COLDS

•you cando it

Doors. Open 1:3 0 p. m. Sharp

Zonite disinfects.
•tlie: npseLinoutH
. .and throat. .An
ji.activj&germicide.
*; U se^regularly
i- an'dfyou^wcm’ t
. haVe.Oplds.

Sale conducted; by America’s fastest selling Furniture and Rug, Auctioneer, John J.
*
Thwaites, Grand "Rapids’.
3 0 t, € 0 {
and§l.G Q

*7

your car for repairing or greasing, a complete .check-up,:or '

one in this section.

Be Here as this Merchandise Will

It insures an expert job and elimi

nates guess work in the greasing of your car.

Thousands of dollars worth of high grade furniture. Rugs, Hom e Decorations, thrown
on the auction block at the mercy of the public.
This gigantic f urniture event opens

T h u r s d a y , J u s t® x § 9 a t 2 :3 0 p * its®

chanic at night.
Special equipment such as an electric vacuum for rear end "

Public A u ctio n
FOR

W ork is in charge

of ‘‘ Jerry” Bowman himself, with Herb Lauver as assist-

1

Hamilton-Anderson Ordered Sold Absolutely to

SEATS

. uiV
■ivfi

gasoline, oils— what else could your car possibly need?

24-HOOR SUPER-SERVICE STATIN
J. E. Bowman, Prop. ......
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Mieh. Land Value
High Compared to
Remainder U . S.
'Michigan, scores favorably in
comparison, with, other states
in
maintaining more stable: farm land
values, even, in the- face of the
present depressing- influences sue-

rounding agriculture*
While the
state’s land values have been car
ried downward from the high
point reached, in 1920,, the extent
o f the drop has been much less
than fbr the United1 States, as a
whole and less- than for any other
corn belt state.
Taking the av
erage value of all, farm lands, in
cluding improvements, fo r the per
iod o f 1912 to 1914. as a base, or
100 per cent, it is found that farm
real estate values: stea d ily advanc-

H, Goldberger of Waterproof, wives.
La., is the owner of a duck that
When fined $5 for failing to stop
is said to lay eggs that are jet
black both inside and outside.
on the signal of a traffic police
man, an unfortunate husband of
gave the following explan
When Zaro Agha; the Turk, who Detroit
says lie' is 156; years' old, had his ation: "My wife told me to go on,
so
I
went.”
first airplane ride recently, lie said
it was his biggest- thrill since he
Miss Gilda Holgerson of Taco
proposed to the first of his 11

Beautifiii Mess Hall of a Soldiers*'Home

ma, Wash., held thirteen spades In
bridge recently but failed to get
the bid when Robert Baker hid
seven no trump and made it.
Theft of a two and a half story
frame house and its brick foun
dation was reported to the police
in Newark, N, X, by Joseph A.
Ferguson.

Lowest Prices in 15 years make Shopping Good—at Wyman3s Now!

IgiSY-N |,
! AH

Save fo r y o u r Vacation!
I kI

h

.xslrJ L**:1

II
% » * S «

iilliill

W fS :'

**,

■

o .v

A striking view of the now modernistic mess hall at the National Military homo at Sawtelle, Calif. This
attractive building replaces an old frame structure which burned down, and is part of the program costimr $1,000,000 of "the $2,100,000 government appropriation for replacing old buildings with new brick, con
crete and steel construction.

Drastic

ed in Michigan front 1912 until, in , There is always a strong urge to corner stone of the new school
1920, they were 54 per cent above invest in any commodity when its house at Three Oaks Wednesday.
Dr, and Mrs, Babcock left Mon
the pre-war level.
Since that value is moving rapidly upward.
This was the case with farm lands day by auto for Detroit where the
year, they have been lower each between 191S and 1920.
Those doctor will attend the medical
successive year and are now only farms have since declined in value conference this week. Mrs. Bab
15 per cent above the base period. to such an extent that the mort cock will visit relatives and friends
For the United States as a gages in many cases exceed the
The Galien picture theatre will
whole, farm lands rose in value to present value of the farms.. It is produce Saturday evening', Ameri
170 per cent in 1920 and have this class of farm investors who ca’s latest drama, “The Wonder
since declined to 106 per cent. The have suffered most severely. It is Man” starring George Carpentier.
respective values for some of the probable that, with the present fi This is one of the best shows of
leading agricultural states are as nancial depression approaching its the season.
follows: Ohio, 159 and _ S2 per end, land values are very close to
Emil Schrumpf met with a pain
cent; Indiana, 101 and ’ 72 per the bottom and many economists ful accident last Friday when he
cent; Illinois, 160 and SO per cent; are predicting that they are now fell from a scafford breaking two
Wisconsin, 171 and 104 per cent; cheaper than they will he for sev bones in his right arm and frac
Minnesota, 213 and 116 per cent; eral decades, and possibly cheaper turing a bone in his hip. He was
Iowa, 213 and 9S per cent: Mis than they may be in the future. taken to the Epwortli hospital at
souri, 167 and 79 per cent; Ne It would seem from these indica South Bend.
A. speedy recovery
braska, 179 and 106 per cent; and tions that, notwithstanding the is the wish of his many friends.
Kansas, 151 and 103 per cent. The present unfavorable prices of farm
The ice cream social given by
only states showing a less decline products, now is the most oppor
than Michigan are the New Eng tune time for the young man who the Loyal Comrades at the Glean
land group, New York, New Jer intends to engage in farming to er hall Saturday evening was a
sey, Delaware> Florida, New Mex make his investment and on the success financially and socially,
ico, Nevada, and the Pacific Coast other hand, it is not a favorable The fine home made candy sweet
states., In general, the states ex time for farm owners to dispose of ened up the evening.
-----------o ---------periencing the greatest apprecia their holdings.
tion during and immediately fol
K eeping the Face Clean
lowing the war have suffered the
BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
The labor involved in keeping the
heaviest slump in values since
average human face clean amounts
From Record of June 23, 1931
1920. These deductions are made
to
lifting alim
it a pound of dirt per
G. S. Easton, Publisher
by the Michigan Co-operative Crop
year per face.—Woman's Home
Miss Ruth Binns is expected Companion.
Reporting Service and are based
upon yearly reports of pre-acre home from Ypsilanti normal school
-----------o----------land values made by Federal State Saturday and after a week’s va
crop reporters for their individual cation she will return to take the
Making Friendships
localities to the United States Bu summer course, graduating in
Some friendships are made
August.
reau of Agricultural Economies.
by nature, some by contract
Miss Jeannette Boyer will arrive
It will he noted further that the
some by interest and some by
states reporting the greater de home from Hillsdale college tosouls.—.Teremy Taylor.
clines in value are those whose morow to spend the summer.
H. A. Iauch will conduct a
farming activities center chiefly
around grain and livestock produc special song service at the Evan
tion. In Michigan, New York, New gelical church next Sunday flight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mogford are
England and the Pacific coast
states where extensive diversifica happy Over the arrival of a fine
tion is practised through the inclu baby girl at the Clark hospital at
sion of fruit-growing, truck farm seven o’clock Thursday night.
Dr. W. E. Sargent has bought
ing. dairying or other specialized
forms of agriculture, the change the Remington property and will
move
there as soon as the altera
in land values has been the least
marked.
Hence, the farmers in tions on the hotiSe on Roe street
these states are in a relatively bet to which the Remingtons will
ter position today than in other move, are completed.
Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and Mrs. W.
sections o f the country, just as the
manufacturing and business con H. Trainor entertained a number
cerns whose invested capital has of guests at bridge yestferday at
maintained the greatest stability the home of Mrs. Hanlin! The af
through this period o f rapidly fair was in honor o f tlieiV guests,
changing values are now looked Miss Jessman of Rochester, Minn.,
and Mrs. Chandler of Chicago.
upon as the safer investment.
Twenty Girl Scouts under the
direction o f Mrs. N. V. f Kritzner
hiked to Clear Lake Tuesday for
a picnic.
They left toWn about
six o’clock in the morning and
covered the distance in about an
hour. H. W. Riley took the lunch
baskets out. Last night the scouts
hiked to the home of Ruby Conrad
for their regular meeting and
passed a couple of hours with con
tests and games.
Next Thursday
they will meet with Bessie Demp
sey.
Dr. C .F. Crawford will attend
examinations for veterinarians at
Lansing from June 21 to 25.

Reductions

INIew Coats
M ew Summer

M iL L IN E E V
A
11 tht;
$nl
SS
wanted
--Mi—
shades*

8823

A R eal Buy

3

$1^

Pairs

Open Friday & Saturday Eve. Until 10 P. IVT.

A

warn

1 0 5 E . M a in
N ile s y M ic h .

An Itwit&tiou
T o Every American

' Come Out of the Kitchen
W I T H

THE

ARISTOCRAT
\vsrf4r/c

RANG

The 'Aristocrat Insta-Matic offers you undreamed o f leisure. . . .
No longer is it necessary to spend hours over a hot stove in preparing
an appetizing dinner.. . . Prepare your meal as early in the day as you
like., Place it in the oven, set the Insta-Matic control and go. out when
Land ivhere you will.
,
jO n your return you will: find dinner as perfectly cooked as though
'you yourself had heen on the joh all the afternoon.
There are other unusual, features o f this remarkable gas range
that: you will want to see fo r yourself.. ... Come in today! v -

MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTRIC CO. •
P h on e 4
T lie M e c h a n i c a l CooJc T h a t

Works

J F h ile Y o u ’ r e

Atoay

Perhaps 15 or m ore years ago you m ight have been able to find bargains such
as W ym an’s offers now throughout the store. B u t n ot since then— until n ow !
The reason is that prices- o f raw materials have skidded to rock bottom. Down
with them went manufacturers prices. W ym an’s prices— always at or below
the market— have joined immediately every slice to the bottom.
The whole
store is filled nmv with summer and vacation needs a t new rock bottom prices.
Be thrifty.
Shop at W ym an’s.

A ll wool Swimming Suites, $2 .95
Smart Wash Silk and Printed Silk Dresses, $8.95.
Handkerchief Linen and Pique Dresses, $2.95.
White Summer Coats, $10.
Black Silk and Velvet Coats, $17.50.
Indestructo Wardrobe Trunks, $24.95 .
W om en’ s smart roomy Suitcase, $5.
Men’s top grain cowhide Gladstones, $1 2.50
Cannon Bath Towels, 18x36 in. 6 for 95c.
Specials now in W ym an Silks and Cottons.

GEORGE W Y M A N & CO.
S.OUIH BEND

A u o id p a rk in g w o rries.

GALIEN 10 YEARS AGO
Prof. Phillips has a new Dodge
car. It was delivered yesterday.
A number of the Maccabees at
tended the convention held at
South Bend Thursday.
Claude Swank is installing a
new Round Oak furnace in the N,
Beilharz home at Dayton.
Galien is once more on the map.
Band concerts are to he held ev
ery Thursday evening.
The first
one was held last night.
A number of the Masons from
Galien attended the laying of the

Telephone' calls from the Hotel
Savoy in London to New .York,
Geneva, Copenhagen, Berlin, Paris
and Stockholm are almost an every,
day occurrence. The operator in
charge of the hotel’s switchboard
claims a record of having spoken to
every country in the world that is
connected by telephone with Lon
don, and it Is his boast that he has
tho most widely traveled voice inGreat Britain, if not in the world:
Telephone books are on'file at!
the: Savoy Hotel representing no:
fewer than 28,000,000 telephones i n '
the United States, Canada, Mexico,'
Cubar and the countries of Europe ■
that are linked to London fcy tele-,
phone. The. only European country
not so represented in this list is
Soviet Russia.
Commercial telephone" service
:was established between the South
western parts: of Finland -and all:
parts of-England.
xSsti,': —

U se W y m a n ’ s p a r k -a t-th e -d o o r S erv ice.
— 2 5 c c h a r g e .-----------------------------------------------

AT L O W PRICES

The JUNE BRIDE

Living Room Suites

---------- o-----------

CLAIMS: WORLD’S MOST ^
WIDELY TRAVELED VOICE
GAS

Buy Vacation Things at
Wyman’s New Low Prices

Beautiful two and three piece velour and
mohair suites, reversible cushions, well
constructed,
as low as

$67

Terms to Suit
AN EXTRA

CO M PLETE

BEDROOM

4-R O O M

O U T F IT

O U TF IT

229

69

$20 Down Delivers

Your Credit is Good

For the Dining Room
Dining room suites, 8 and 9 pieces, in oak
or walnut veneer finish.
Sturdily built.
Priced to sell, ‘at

$4900 to $24900

■

VISIT O U R FREE GIFT DEPT.,

Free Parking Space]
Bear Old Grand
Trunk Station
332 S. Michigan

wmmsmmmtmmmmmmm

THE HOME FURNITURE CO.
326-28 So/M ich igan St.

Sontk Bend

|Store

Open U ntil

9 p. m . Saturdays
We

Deliver

A n y Distance

